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And comfort* those who grope

Amid the weary paths of aln,
Amjd Barth's oarkiog oh re,

Andbtda them look above and see
Tho Christ in splendor rare.

We Sow Bargains
^Sffrtse*lrntV*f<SS3 hOPe

SHOE S$LE
Death, Bln and Hell In terror lie
- Beneath the Baylor's feet;
Oletusgowith Magdalene,

The risen Christ to greet.

The Cross triumphant shines like sun,
In Heaven’s majestic dome.

0 W?WT P^ffrims come and rest
In that celestial home.

Reap the Harvest
Come, on this happy Raster morn.

With Faith and Hope and Love,
And glorify the risen Christ,

> reigns in bliss above.

Providing you read our price-list* and know how we are doing busi-
ness at the Bank Drug Store. We can't compel people to take advantage

can mak<of the Special Prices we are making, but we can
you can't afford to deal elsewhere. We wish to emphatically remind you

We have just placed on sale several hundred

pairs of Men’s, Women’s, Boy’s and

Misses Shoes.

Come, pilgrims weary of the strife,
s and Sinners allCome, Saints ________

And let the glory of the Lord
Atone for Adam’s fall.

ce prices so close that

to deal elsewhere. We wish to emp
I of the fact that

We Never Sacrifice duality
I^t ardent Faith and Hope and Love,

Overwhelm us today;
And let the glory of the Croat,

Sing Faith’s dlvlnest lay.

For the purpose of advertising low figures, hot it is the parar
(principle of onr business to sell only goods that you will come
the secoud time.

ramount
after

Part of them are agents’ samples bought at 50 cents on the dollar,
indtbe balance are odds and ends from our regular stock. All perfect
poodi in every respect and guaranteed as such. Sises and widths are
Jonewbat broken, but nearly everyone that comes early can get fitted and
yve one-half the price ordinarily asked for the same class of goods.

Bt-opsal&g of tks If . Z. Church.

Every Fair Marked at Less than the
Actual Cost to Manufacture.

Bear in mind the fact that what we sell
are not swindled.

ou is as represented. You

Next Sunday will be an occasion of rare

interest at the Methodist church in this

place. Some repairs and decorations have

been made in the interior. It will be ready

for re-opening at that time. The eloquenl

Bishop W. X. Ninde, of Detroit, formerly

president of the North-western University,

will preach morning and evening.

On Saturday evening, an informal recep-

tion will be given the Bishop. It will be

STYLES and PRICES

WALL PAPER.
We Are No M Fly-By-Night.”

If yon are not satisfied with what you buy you can bring back the
goods and get your money. You will always find us here.

If yon want shoddy and old chestnuts vou can buy them of so-called
dealers who have no reputation at stake. If you want honest goods we
(mrantee to sell them cheaper during this sale than you have ever seen
irst-class goods sold for.

_ ~ i Come in and see our new goods. They are arriving every day and it
", < at lhe cburcb fl0m ~ Wto 9:80. The wj]j ̂  a greaj. pienaure to show you the Best and Most Complete Hue of
citizens generally are invited to be present p^j. Hangings in this vicinity, and also to quote you prices that will
at the reception, and also at the Sunday gave you a big per cent,
services.

Easter Cards.
Xxl Mtmor**™1

We have just received a beautiful assortment of Easter Cards aud
The funeral of Howard Maurice, the |f y0U wish to remember your friends drop iu and look them over,

only sou of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ready,

Go to the Big Store first; you will have no desire to go farther.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

SPRING
Is coming and you will need

something for Baby, and we have
got it in the best selected stock of

Qaby Carriages
At all prices and styles, either

steel or rubber tires.

whose death we announced in last week’s

ssue, was held from 8t. Mary’s church,

hureday March 15, 1894 at 10.80 a, m.

he altars were beautifully decorated with

choice flowers and many waxen tapers.
The beautiful and pathetic burial service

for infants as employed by the Catholic

church, was performed by the pastor, Rev.

i'ather Considine, who spoke touchingly
of the joy of the church, that another

nnocent soul had joined the heavenly choir.

sympathized with the grief-stricken

parents, but reminded them of the tact that

they had a most powerful intercessor, their

, in the Kingdom of Ood.

The exquisitely beautiful words of the

poet come to miud at a death like this.

Let um say:

There’s anew, sweet face In heaven, and It
glows with wondrous light.

As the beauties of God’s kingdom are opened to
its sight.

There’s a lisping voice in heaven that with
childish rapture sinire,

And 1 know the angels listen when in Joyousnees
it sins s.

We
Just received our new stock of Glassware, at lower

prices than ever before, and would be pleased to have you
call and see it

HOAG & HOLMES.
HMdquartm for Pioturt Framing,

fAULTLESS
ITTING
OOTWEAR Store.

New Shoes, for Spring trade, arriving every
day; new styles and

best of goods.

AH of which will be gold at hard-time prices. When onr spnnj
J}®* “ complete we will be able to show you the finest line of Ladies’ and

fine shoes erer shown in Chelsea. Do not fail to see them
Wore buying.

GROCERIES.
Groceries always at the very bottom prices.

We want your butter and eggs at the highest market prices.

wanting good goods for little money
ball on us.

We have a full line of Garden Seeds at Popular Prices.

See price-list on inside page.

P. G lazier & Co

son,

CUT

THIS

Out out of the Herald one of the Counons that will appear each week,

T'l*of>enoS^Jf •ndtSdd^ blue eJf* ̂  ^ I Pre8eD^ ^ ^ our 8^°re an^ you ^ entitled to a discount of 10 per cent
That yeTare Ailed with memories of a home o u any one cash purchase you may make in our Boot aud Shoe department.

•rh<^7» a dimpled hand, held out Only one coupon required with each purchase.
In teanul pl», • | „ _ __ _ _

Asking him who rules heaven and earth to
comfort you and mo. IN THESE DAYS.

There’s a sound of footsteps musical, echoing
through the streets,

When so many inferior articles of Footwear flood the market the
urchaser who would select honest, reliable goods is in a tight place. To

a^rLby that to heaven ha.1 ^ow a good article before you have tried it, there’s the rub. But there is
toumi his way, no rub when buying of R. A. Snyder, for all his goods are the best anti his

to Ood, with station for square dealing will warrant you in taking his work for )t.
Goods all marked in plain figures, only one price. Large stock to select,
from. When you wish a fine shoe, a coarse shoe or a pair of boots call ouZutsratSt. Matt’s.

Next Sunday will be Easter or the Feast

of the Resurrection of Christ. 8t. Mary’s

church as usual, will celebrate Uie event

in a befitting manner. The choir will sing

Ganss’ beautiful Mass iu C. The altars
will be beautifully decorated with flowers

and lights. Congregational singing, which

is a feature of the evening services, will

CROSS,
PRACTICAL,

and
of Christ.” The offertory collection on | Uil J? 111131101*,
that day will be for the Pastor.

Lsttsr List

CHKL8KA, - • • MICHIGAN.
Give me a call. 88

Fanners anil Olliers,

Attention!
Do you wish to exchange farm or

personal property, or stocks of good*,

livery slocks, hotels, mills, etc., call on or

write 8 L\ 8TALLKNECHT. Room 20.
Carter Building, Jackson, Mich. 89-8

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee. at Chelsea,

Mar. 19, 1894.

Mr. Charles Turk.

Mr. Charles Lawton.

Mr. R. F. Frauley.

D. F. Thomas.

Mrs. Redecky Grant

Miss Helen Grant

Mr. Milo Burdick.

Persons calling for any of the above

advsrtlsMl.1* : ^

JOHN ’ BAUMGARDNER,t ^

Designer and Builder of

Artistic i 1 Granite i ^ Memorials, t
Office, 6 Detroit Vt., Ann Arbor, Mleh.

please say
Wm. JrraoN. P. M.

Established 1808.

We keep on hand btrge quantities of all the various graniU in the
rtr. and are mvmred to execute Hue muuumtmtnl work on short uoLcv.

cited. Electric Works 0, 8, lU
did Denli'h Miller Aye*
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KILLED HIS SISTERS A ROMS THROWER'S FATE.

Awful Crtm* H*rt U
Baited at Bockfora. UL

RocsroKH. UL. March if. — John

, A ooll&ttkis of toedf said to be u*ed
bj workmen in bcilding tbe pyramids
of Egrpt are on exhibition by • famous
Egyptologist These indicate that
bust toots credited to iDod«ra inpen*
nity were m use when Moses was trou-
bling the Pharaoh*.

lours

Hart remained up and
friends until 4 o'clock a. m. when he

Thx total entch of Pacific fnr Belt
deli re red last season at the ports of
this coon try and Eratish America was
about ISO.OtK* skins About fifty ressels
from British Columbia brought in
nearly 70,000 skin* from the coa*ts of
British Columbia. Japan and Eussia. j

Pexsm lvasia produces nearly LOOK* !

CAKf tons of iron in the anthracite fur* !
nanes. nearly LOOO.tkw in bnum nous *

furnace* and 17.0W ton* of charcoal
iron Orer CSb.t'OCJ.ODO tons of anthra-
cite coal hare been mined in the state
and one oil field ha* yielded
barrels

AVamXG in the ^n Francisco Exam-
iner a contributor states that the
largest tree in toe world* lies broken

TrtM t« BI»W rp m IWrts CBareh. Bat U
BiUsd HlBMwIh

Pabis. March IT.— A dynamite ont-
Hart was hanged here Friday, the drop inrolring tue death of the al « gc-i

falling at 11:04 a m. Hundreds of peo- anarchist wbo.th"!Llb®J.TP '? * frfH_ -n ̂ tiong of the aile was committed Thursday afietnoon
Vb* cbWf of *.<£-.

ti. Vtrtru is thf rkinity of th. Church of U Madelime in wldiuon to
stockmd. were blockrO two killing the bnnUhrower. u Dumber of

W w;fJre tbe huDfine took pUcw people who -ere m iu. ^
risited with time of the explosion were more or

less severely injured
About the house mentioned a loud

explosion was heard inside the church.
A crowd of people immediately rushed
to the church and in a short time the
Interior of the church and the Place de .

U Madeleine were in a state of great
confusion and exotement.
The people who were the first to

rash up the steps leading from the
place to the main entrance of the (

church succeeded in entering the build-

ing and found it filled with smoke, and
from the inside could be heard the
shrieks and groans of apparently a
number of wounded people.
Near a small door on the right of the

main entrance the people who were
first to enter found shattered hu-
man remain*. For a time, owing
to the smoke and excitement, the
people who made this discovery did
not dare to penetrate any further. As
the smoKe cleared away and the peo-
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JOBS DART. s
and petrified at «*. end of. defii. mir^uud slept »^,UDtU be wa. ^ ^ ^ ‘ m,n5.U
in northwestern Nevada. The tree, , aroused at . oclocL Three g.ti ds V ________ .u«. ,k„ remains were thosein D4jruawe»ven> i xjc irrc, a. • ^ ----- -- . ,L,_t r.-m^ns wen* tho,-e

^butSod”^ d“ihe "!ked »•» ^ si— fd by
ter at the butt j help me God," he declared to hisi watcher*, “1 know nothing of the
The botanist of the agricultural de- 1 cr.me that I have been charged with.

V A A % *
• V.

the explosion. I’pon the body of the
man who had been blown to pieces
were found a number of papers and a
portrait of Ka vac hoi, the executed an-
archist.

When the smoke had cleared away
and examination was made of the

portment at Washington say* that un- My mind is a comp.ete blank on the
lew.* something i* done to relieve the subject. I am not afraid to meet. God
two Dakotas from the Russian thistle and will die feeling that 1 am morally
iDcnbui . hick ha. settled down on Innocent of ant crime.” praises, it was seen that the bomb or
the farmers of those two state*, tne Whan tbe procession which escorted P mi,  ht h h . annftrpnt.

annual loss from it w ill amount to not the doomed man to the gallow s reached * , , _______ ; ....... .. Tw^
less than 925.000. 000. | the scaffold Sheriff Burbank led the

— — — — ' prisoner to the deathtrap, over which
Saccharine, tae new sweetening sub- the noose was iwingiog. He placed a

stance extracted from coal tar. is cow chair for Hart to sit down. Said the
ated for preacfriig fmit. Jt is claimed latter. “I i. stand.' Without a tre-

that the fermentation that often re- mor Hart stood erect and faced the

ly exploded prematurely while in pos- ;

session of the anarchist, had done but
little damage to the church.
At the Lenten services, which were

to have taken place at. 4 o’clock, a large

number of people would have been

aulU from the u«« of sugar is thus crowd in front of him. There was no present, and the police expressed the
avoided, and that The new process pre- perceptible change in his demeanor, opinion that the dead man intended to j

serves the flavor, color and form of the He moistened his lips occasionally, and explode hia bomb in the midst of the
fruit ULtt,. than the old | h^ev^^and^ed from one part of the crowd^of — ‘P^ ln tfce

U Germany a mar, adrert^ed that ' ̂ Vhen^ffer^' a chance to aay what church at the time of the explosion aa
he would par fire mark, to the voder he wiahed Hart replied that on the ad- the hour was too early for toe Lenten

,~T:. .. ..... in lhan flf. ; Tice 0f hi, apiritual advivr he would '>ut they were 90 ttl“r‘n«d thatcf the largest potato,

teen day* the clever ndrertiser found
himself in po*session oJ many sacks full
of tiie finest poutf^es. which, after pay-

ing the five marks promised for the
largest example, might be reckoned a
profitable speculation.

The wonderful power of the Lick
tt .efccope is well illustrated in an nd-
d rest made by I ‘rot L A Mitchell re-
cently. He said that the number of
stars risible to the naked eve on a

they set up a chorus of cries and
groans, which led everybody to believe
that the explosion had injured quite a

number of them.
The door by which the bomb-thrower

must have entered the church, accord-
ing to the police, was the cause of his
death. This door opens and shuts with
a heavy swing, and it is believed that
the bomb- thrower, pushing upon the
door and having the bomb upon his
person, forgot or did not know of the

moonless night 1* about 7.000. By the » ---------------------- 1 ?tron? swing of thU door. and. in clos-
use of so magnificent an instrument as ®ay nothing. Sheriff Burbank placed >ng. it strucK him and exploded die
the Lick leie&co!*e the number may be noose about his neck. Not a tremor bomb.
increased to 100.000.000. * , w as observed and the murderer was out- The corpse of the bomb thrower has

, wardly not affected. The sheriff then been removed from tne church to a
The World * Fair management does 1)011 nd him with three straps, Hart morgue. After it arrived there Dr.

not seem to realise on iU assets as offering no resistance, and a long Alphonso Hertillon made an un-
well as a shrewd business firm would shroud was passed around his thropometrical measurement of the
probably da It knocked dow n to a Chi- 1 form an(* a wbit(-* caP " as drawn over an^ found that it coincided
ca go man the other day a piece of iron head. All was ready and the With the anarchist 1 auwells, who was
weighing 40.500 pounds for ?13. The sheriff stepped hack from the death- an intimate friend of the anarchists
man who goes a»*out with a cart yell- ( traP- There was an instant's pause. Bastard and 1'aul Ileelus. A number
iug “Kaax irons tofes” has no show in a"'ful in its intensity. Then there , 9^ ri\ets similar to those used by skiu-

was a dull, grating sound, and the dressers were found on the body, and
death-trap fell at 11:04 with aloud PaawelU was a skin-dreaser. When the
noise, and the body of the murderer , corpse was lifted up to be taken to the
shot downward. His neck was broken morgue it was found that one of theinstantly. bands tightly clasped a revolver. Both
[The crime for which Flurt was executed hands were badly Injured. The bomb

was the most utrucious ever commlttod In was tilled with nails and rivets which
j this part of the state

THE MURDERED GIRLS.

After reading the following letter! can any
one longer doubt that a trustworthy remedy
for that terribly fatal malady, consumption,
has at last been found I If these letters had
been written by your best know n and moat
esteemed neighbors they could be no more
worthy of yeur confidence than they now
are, coming, as tnev do, from well known,
intelligent and trustworthy citizens, who,
in their several neighborhoods, enjoy the
fullest confidence and respect of all who
know them. _ „ ,

K. C. Me Lin. Eso., of Kemps ville. Princess
Anne Co., Ya., whose portrait heads this
article, writes : “ When 1 commenced tak-
ing L)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery J
was very low wifh a cough and at times
spit up much blood. I was not able to do
tne least work, but most of the time was in
bed. I was all run-down, very weak, my
head was dizzv and 1 was extremely despon-
dent. The first bottle I took did not seem
to do me much good, hut I had faith in it
and continued using it until I had taken
fifteen bottles and now I do not look nor
feel like the same man I was one year ago.
People are astonished and say, ‘well, lost
year this time 1 would not have thought
that you would be living now.’ I can thank-
fully ’say I am entirely cured of a disease
which, but for your wonderful ‘Discovery’
would have resulted in ray death.”
Even when the predisposition to consump-

tion is inherited, it may U» cured, as verified
by the following from a most truthful and
much respected Canadian lady, Mre. Thomas
Yausieklin, of Brighton, Ont She writes :

“ I have long felt it my duty to acknowledge
to you what Dr. Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery and his ‘Pleasant Pellets’ have
done for ’mo. They almost raised me from
the grave. I had three brothers and one
rister dte of yonyjjPDtlcp and I was
speedily following after them. I had severe
cough, pain, copious er]**ctoration and other
alarming symptoms and my friends all
thought I hail but a few months to live. At
that time I was persuaded to try the ‘Golden
Medical Discovery’ and the first bottle
acted like magic. Of course, I continued on
with the medicine and as a result I gained
rapidly in strength. My friends were astou-

‘-'v

IsbM. When I commenced the use of r
medictaes. six years ago. I weighed hut
pounds and wag sinking rapidly. I rti
weigh 135, and my health continues i*rfect

great!

snenc'

“ Golden Medical Discovery ” cures w
sumption ( which is scrofula of tbe lungs
by Its wonderful blood-purifying, mvigor
ing and nutritive properties. For w,
lungs, spitting of blood, sbortn»*ss"f hr**!
nasal catarrh, bronchitis, severe cougl
asthma, ami kindred affection*, it is a w
ensign comedy. While it promptly cures
severest coughs, it strengthens the syst
and purifies the blood.
“Golden Medical Discovery does not nv

fat people more corpulent, but for thin, id
punv children, as well as for adult* rvdu
in flesh, from any cause, it is tbe
flesh-builder known to meilical
Nasty cod liver oil and its ‘‘emulsion*,’’
not to be compared with it in efficacy,
rapidl v builds up tbe stem, ami increa
the solid flesh and weight of those ndm
below tbe usual standard of health
“ w asting disease*. ”
To brace up the entire sy stem after t

grip, pneumonia, fevers, and other pnstrt
fag acute diseases ; to buikl up needed fle?
aitrl strength, anti to restore health and vigt
when vou feel “ run-down” and *• used op

the best thing in the world is Dr. Biere
Golden Medical Discovery. It promote *
the bodily function*, rouses every organ mf
healthful' action, purifies and enriches tl
blood, and through it cleanses, repairs,
invigorates the entire system.
A Treatise on Consumption, giving num

ous testimonials with phototype, or half-ta
portraits of th<iee cured. numfr> us ml
ences, also containing successful H< >gje Tr?&
ment for chronic nasal catarrh, bronchi^
asthma, and kindred diseases, will In? mail
by the World's Dispensary Medical Ass e;
turn of Buffalo. N. Y., on receipt of six o«
in stamps, to jav portage Or The People
Common 8en>e Medical Adviser. 1,UX) paf
300 illustrations, mailed for 1 1.50.

an iron market like that

Among the messages of condolence
Mrs Childs has received on the death
of her husband is one from the town
officials of Stratford-upon-Avon,” who
Uglify to tlw? appreciation in which
they hold Mr. Childs' gift of the Shak-
apeare public fountain. This one gen-
erous act alone of the editor gave him 1 an'* Nvlllc*.

a lively fame in England.

On September 5, IBM,
Hurt was alone on the farm fl miles west of
Rockford with his mother ami two sisters.

During the afternoon the
mother left the house for a short time,
going to the potato patch In the rear
of the residence to get some pota-
toes for the cveniug meal. No soon-
er had his mother left the house than John
Hurt called his sister Nellie to the barn, telling
her Unit the granary floor had sprung a leak
and was letting oats Into the basement below.

literally ripped the abdomen the
anarchist into shreds.

THE GREAT NORTHWEST. #i\>
The first practical system of towing

•canal boat* by electricity has just been

inaugurated on the Bourgogne canal,
connecting the Seine and Saone rivers, ____ _______ _________
France The power is furnished by J When the unsuspecting girl had reached tho 0* lyyo. make a showing for northwest-
water falling from sluices at the two bottom of the basement steps Hart ern states as follows:

Capitul Invested mid Value of Product of
Its .Manufacture*.

Washington. March 17.— Statistics of
manufactures in Uie United States, ac-
cording to the figures from the census

r(P/V*

end* of the canal, and the current is
made steady by means of storage bat-
teries. The trolley system is used.

Judge Ritchie, of the superior court
of Baltimore, has just rendered a de-
cision. in which he holds that it is the

turned on her. and after choking her
severely forced her to drink parls green
out of a bottle. He then struck
h* r on the head with a hammer and shot her In
the stomach with a revolver, leaving her on tho
floor for dead. Going to the front yard where
hi* elder sister Mary had boon rocking In a
chair Hart shot her four limes after a struggle
that left the porch besmeared with blood.
When tho victims were found Mary was

In repair. It wa* held l,y Jndgn Ritchie | *»Sr^od7cu:ei“8a.«ii

Illinois -Establishmeau, JWAKI; aggregate
capital, tC4zl.U04.512; value of product*, ;UJH,0*d,-
281

Iowa— Establishments, 7.440; capital, 177.513,-
W*7; products, 1 1 25, Oik, 183.

Michigan— Establishments, 12,127; capital,
1202.4 12,210; products, f277.HUfl.7tM.

Wisconsin— Establishment*, 10.417; capital,
(240 5)5,404; prodaoU, t248.546.10l.
Indiana— KstablishmentH. 12,354; capital, U32,-

AND ECONOMIZE YOUR TINE, HUSBAND YOUR

STRENGTH fit INCREASE YOUR PLEASURE BY USING

SANTA CLAUS SOAP

in h in decision that the sidewalk is us
much a part of the public highway as
the bed of the street, and that the
abutting owner has no more right of
property in the sidewalk than in the
street bed.

A fihm of New York carpet manu-
facturers ha* created consternation in
Great Britain by sending to that coun-
try 40,000 rolls of carpet that were of-
fered at rate* considerably l>clow those

Asked for English and Scotch carpeU
of like grade. The result was an im-
.mediate reduction of from ten to twen-
ty per cent in tho price of the native
product, and an order to produce at tho
raiilp special grades to compote with
/the American product

Gex. Oi.ivkr O. Howard, who Is in
•command of the military department
•of ilie east, with station on Governor**
Aalnnd- will apply for leave of abncncc
within throe mouths for a term that
will carry him to tho date of his retire-
ment, November This wfH^reqmre
»thc detail of another major general to
‘the command of the department of the
cast ami this officer will be Gen. Nel-
son A. Miles, who will probably be the
next commander of the army when
•Gen. John M. Schofield retires.

dictate a dying statement which was admitted
as evidence In the trial and doubtless con-
victed the murderer. After completing his
work Hart changed his blood-stained clothes,
and mounting a swift horse rode to Bockforu,
where he was arrested In a barber shop, tho
man who shaved him just telling the murderer
of the crime when the police entered.]

DEATH BY DYNAMITE.
One Member of a Minnesota Family Killed

and Five Others Injured.

Duluth, Minn., March 19.— Edward
Wagner, a German laborer living in
the ouskirts of the city, put three
•ticks of dynamite in the oven of the
family cook stove to thaw out while he
was eating breakfast Friday morning.
The house is now in ruins and tho fam-
ily in mourning. OttoiWagner, a 18-
year-old boy, was killed, and Ed-
*pard Wagner, his wife* and two
other children were badly hurt
The house was a total wreck.

Heavy Failure In SL Louis.

St. Louis, March 19. -Felix H. Hun-
icke, doing business as Uunicke Broth-

assign ment to W. G Jones for the ben-
efit ol creditors. The failur«j wra
caused by pressure of a claim for $12,-
000 borrowed money. The assets are
about 875,000; liabilities, including the
claim, about 8175.00Q.

Ohio— Kalabltsbmeata, 28.073; capital, J-402,-
TW.UIlf: product*. *041.088,001.

Nebraska— Establishments, 3,014; capital ?37,-
500 508; products, <00,037,704.

The total number of manufacturing
establishments in the United States is

reported ns 355,401, as against 253,858
in 1880. The summary of totals gives
the following figures for 1800: Capital,

80,121,475,805; miscellaneous expenses,

1080,944,058; aggregate of the aver-
age number of employes, 4,771,-
812; wages, 82.282,823,205; cost of
materials used, 85,158.808,353; and value

of products, 80,370,107,024. The con-
tribution to the wealth of the country,
it is stated, is more clearly showiTBy
deducting 85,158,809,353, the cost of ma-
terial used, from tho value of the prod-

ucts. This leaves 84,211,239,371 as the
increased valuation of the
terials.

Fire Destroys a Big Clnbhouss.

" New Orleans, March 17^— The Id-
terior of the Pick wick club, the hand-
somest in the south, was destroyed by

"'^THE NlfAIRBAI WAN W

raw in a-

BEST PUREST AND HOST ECONOMICAL
Sold eve^ywhei

made by

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

!1»
era at 7(8i Luces avenue, and dealing fire Thursday morning, and only the
wholesale In hats, caps, dtc., made an walls remain. The building wai

erected in 1882 at a cost of 8180.000, ex-

clusive of the site. 'The furnishings
cost 840,000, which does not include
costly paintings and statuary. The
combined loss on budding, furniture^
etc., is 1178,000; insurance, 1130,000.

Company in Minnesota. Send for Maps and
Clrculara They will be sent to yon

Address HOPEWELL OLARKE,
Land Commtaiouar, st Paul, Mton.



A GALE.

. visited by » Tornado Cost-
^ „ Life and Property.

p.r.«n» AT* n''p0rt,‘d *° H*T*

I**" “ „7rh«'“
t0"* ,,d ll.ro. ItiSn.d.

A fSTAI. STOKM.

Tex.. March 20.— A do-
I^r.to’rni passed over this place

^iJk Sunday mornlny. Hall-
1 .wi welyhlny fourteen to elyht-
|l ‘ Chickens and turkeys

1 r r trees were killed, while
‘“"P ami hoR. were pelted to

, ,Q„tlni Switch the cyclone
*'k the house of John Calns. occu-
t , family of neyroes. The house
Jwtroyed and six persons were
. three mortally wounded and five
 Jr hurt old man Alexander
*7° ,L found entirely nude SOyards
81 tll(! house dead, Alexander

jr 18 years old, the mother,
'tester. Robert Lestor, Jasper

rtb* and Si** Lester, 2 years old,
1 also killed. Sissy Lester was

Tri several yards away in a treetop.
Uollie Collins has a hole in her head
i many bruises; Silos Johnson, who

M!rkitioff the family, received ugly
frasions from the crown of his heml
hs heels, he may die; Frank Dizer
,hi5 ic? broken below the knee;
^Simmons, a relative, has a bacily
ished bead and will die; Odessa Les-

. ears old, was found in the field
rjth her right leg broken above and
to* the knee, she will die; Arthur
ister, 0 years old, Willie Lester, 2

old, were injured seriously.

Half a mile south of the ill-fated Les-
* boose the house of John HuffHt, a
hite man, was dashed to splinters,
Mg the family unhurt, except from
jses from hailstones. Two miles
•the large barn of Nick Harris
, unroofed, and 1 mile farther the
m of Sallie James (colored) was
treved. The Inmates escaped.

Cla James. 3 years, was badly and
ffhaps fatally hurt with hailstones. A

mr. Davis, living on the Little Nick
Hirris place, three-quarters of a mile
Ln the Lester house, had his house
Lnolished, escaping with many
Sniwa

At Emery, the county seat of Rains
Lnty. the entire western portion of
the town was ruined at 7:30 Saturday
Lain?. Miss Easter Alexander. Eras
Henry, George Walker and the 4-year*
oidsonof Henry Murray (colored) are

| the known dead.

Three unidentified bodies were found
north of Emery Sunday. The post
[cCcewas used as a hospital and morgue.
Sim Anna. Tex., March 10. -A tor-

jiido'ivept over portions of this town
|in<iof the cotton counties, wrecking
jbildingi and leveling fences. At

•ickbara, in Coleman county, W. I).

tTiUon'i house was blown to the
fround. Mrs. Watson and four chil-
idrenffere killed outright. An infant
(escaped unhurt while Watson’s inju-

will prove fatal.

IGNORED THEIR CRIES.

|ftrw Prnoat Drowned In Kan Franeleco
Bay After » I.oug HtmsKl* for Life.

Sax Fhaxcisco, March 20.— -Mrs. Mol-
llie Martin, wife of a saloonkeeper, her
Idiufhter Ora, aged fl, and Miss Nellie
iMcCarthy, who lived with the Martins,
Itere drowned in the bay Sunday by
Ike capping of a yacht They were

on a pleasure trip. with
Peter Thornburg, a Swedish sailor,
phe latter gave the tiller to Mrs.
Martin, while ho adjusted the
uiA. She was inexperienced, threw
file boat too close to the wind and it
turned over. All managed to hold on
to tne overturned boat, which drifted
*:th the ebb tide past the Rritish ship
Mwy Down. Thornburg claims their
Ifnes for assistance were heard, but the
officers refused to lower a boat, throw-
logout a life buoy instead. The wo

Jl*. exhausted, finally loosened their
ttn(j sunk. Thornburg was res*

| after being two hours in the water.

EVERY STORE ROBBED.
I Carry the i'lmider from Oolte*

w»h, Tent)., hr the Wacontoud.

hattanooga, Tenn., March 20.— A
JiegTam received by Chief of Police
mil from Ooltewah, Tenn., says that

'n ^°WQ w*** robbed
J1 D1Sld and asking that men and
“^hounds be sent to trace the rob-

I with a ^®0era were at once sentL and mounted horses to scour
U ,ntenrening country. Ooltewah,

| county seat of James county, is 14

lUr* ̂  *iere' 1 he Place seven
on ^ ^leT®a loaded the booty
0JafOM- At one store they blew
offi./ ̂ Ut 118 to"'n has no
nntiu thfir wopk 'vaM n<>t discovered
| ulbQn(la.v morning.

WRS. noble expires.
k _ * th# E, **erwUry of the Interior| M Suddenlj to Her Hume.

^ \* i i118, March 20.— Mrs. John
l^oble, wife of ex-Pr**Ment Hwri-

interior, died
dav' y at her Rome in this city Sun-

ken txf,rnooQ’ Th« end came to
too» , 8lan(*inK R‘-r dining*
f°r (icn with Wenda and waiting
the ‘ °^e’ wRo had stepped from
drive to ca^ R*r carriage for a

iiQe. ' le c°mplained suddenly of

-‘fcaaf mj ler ,nttltl caught her as
Rktn tAa an^ before ahe could be
^of !cTh #h® WM Thd

eatR was organic heart dia»

HAS NO FEARS.
Gov. JlcKtnley AntlQlpntcR No Triable

with Coxey end HU Army.

Columbus, U. March OO.-Whether
Coxey and his army of peace, if one is
gathered, can be legally suppressed as
u public menace before they start from
Massillon on the journey to Wash-
ington next Sunday is a question
on which Gov. McKinley was
induced to talk, though with
evident reluctance. However, when
§een, G6v. McKinley asked a number
of questions about the army scheme.
He wanted to know if (iov. Pattison
had been appealed to or would take any
cognizance of the case. The governor
was decidedly loath to talk about the
affair. He said:

“I have heard no fears eipreMied by anybody.
Really I do not believe there la the least cause
lor alarm. Surely you do not think that a
Jartre number of men will gather and march to
Washington! The country would not support
them. Besides I can’t see what they would ac-
complish In Washington If they got there. The
whole thing Is too visionary. If an emergency
arose I would meet It promptly.”

Gov. McKinley intends to go to Min-
neapolis this week, and will be out of
the state when the army begins its
march next Sunday. Under the Ohio

§m
im
Kim ¥'

' •*

GEN. COXEY.

laws the absence of the governor would
not make much difference, for the mayor
of Massillon or the sheriff of Stark
county could order out the Eighth
regiment if the soldiers were needed.
Local militia in Ohio can be called out

without a request to the governor. It
may be added that the members of the
regiment expect to have some work.
In the Buckeye state the militia is fre-
quently called out on slighter provoca-
tion than in Pennsylvania.
Massillon, O., March 19.— Comman-

der Coxey and Lieut Rrowne were in
town Saturday. They had spoken the
night before at Trotter’s Hill, a min-
ing camp which is now sorely racked
by a strike. Five hundred miners were
at the meeting. With scarcely an ex-
ception the men indorsed the common-
weal march to Washington and many
of them assured the speakers that they
would accompany the expedition.
There is grave apprehension that the

army will meet with trouble in Penn-
sylvania. The column will move
through one of the most depressed in-
dustrial districts in the state, and it is

firmly believed that the array
will be joined by thousands of
idle men before it reaches Pitts-
burgh. The mayor of Heaver
Falls, a town through which the
army is scheduled to pass, has publicly

declared that he will stop the column
the instant it swings into his territory.

He argues that the army will be noth-
ing more nor less than a band of vaga-
bonds, without discipline or con-
science. To bring such an army
into Heaver Falls, he says, would
be the crowning misfortune of a
town which has been paralyzed
for a year or more by industrial
conflicts. On the other hand the vil-
lage of Economy, a rich communistic
community, through which the army is
to pass after leaving Heaver Falls, has

offered to feed and shelter the com-
monwealers for a day. The °ffer
comes from one of the wealthiest men
of the town and is indorsed by a score
of citizens. •

It is the belief of the men who look
upon the pilgrimage in a conservative
way that the army will be so unwieldy
after it enters Pennsylvania that it will

slip away from the control of Comman-
der Coxey and become a noisy, pillag-
ing mob, preying upon the hencoops and
•mokehouses of farmers and inviting
and eventually receiving a stern recep-

tion from the troops of the state.
Numerous applications have been re-

ceived from enthusiastic women who
wish to join the common weal. Gen.
Coxey has decided that his army must
not entunRlc itself with women. »
if were an ordinary militarj cam
paicn,” he says, "we mitrht use onr
women sympathizers as nurses but we
expect no bloodshed, and under such
circumstances a nurse would be an ex-

'•sirsv;* Ke.
proposes to join the army w>th 200
men and C. O’Brien, of Lagro, Ind..
promises to be present with 000 of the

Coxey amt lirowne from various parts
of I’ennyslvania sayinff that boy. 1 atti-

srs » ti”
general at once wired tb. Rover norand
received the following veply. which
regards as highly noncommittal.

requirement of the Uff-

N«w Vr March 20. -Eastern roads

have announced a rate of a cent a mil
?or thr«rand Army encampment at

Pittsburgh in September.

Eastor.

What hare you brought ua, gentle spring!
Bongs the robins and blue birds slog,
Emerald robes for branches bare.
Blossoms of woodland, fresh and fair.
X bring new life to the waking rill,
I clothe In loveliness vale and hill,
I call from the dork, unalghtly mold
Lilies of white with hearts of gold
To crown the beautiful Easter.

What does the welcome Easter bring!
Chrols of Joy tho children sing.

Praise u> One who has died to save,
Hope that springs. from an empty grava
It tells of a prison with broken bars,
Of life and beauty beyond the start.
And when the days of oar years are told,
Out of the sepulchre, dark ana cold,
God's liliea ahali crown the Easter.

—Youth's Companion.

S4LS0 for a Farm Wagon. 1*1
The best wagon in the world can be

had for $42.50; a barrel cart for $3.50.

If you will out tiiib out and send it
with 5c to the John A. Salzer Seed Co.,
La Crosse, Wis., you will receive their
mammoth catalogue, where you can
read about this wagon. [k]

Masks— “Pm having a new dress made,
but my heart isn’t in It.” Jess— “Will you
dare wear it as low as that?”— Puck.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo, I ^
Lucas County. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be is
, tho senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
ft Co., doing business in tho City of Toledo
County ami Btato aforesaid and that said
firm will pay tho sum of one hundhid dol-

| LARS for oaeh and every ctt*n of Catarrh that
cannotbocurodby tbcuseof Hau/sCataruu

1 Cure. ‘ Frank J. Cheney.
I Sworn to before mo and subscribed in mv
presence, thisGthday of December, A. D. Ibeo.

I <-"71 ‘ A. W. Gleason.
! I 1 Rotary Public.
, Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
j acts directly on tho blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. , Rend fortcstimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney ft Co, Toledo, O.
^“Kold by Druggists, 7.r)c.
Hall's Family Pills, 25c.

Jagson says it’s one thing for a servant
girl to know her place, but quite a different
thing for her to keep it.— Elmira Gazette.

A Singular Form of Monomania.
There is a class of people, rational enough

In other resists, who are certainly mono-
maniacs in dosing themselves. They are con-
stantly trying exi>eriments upon their
stomachs, their bowels, theirlivers and their
kidneys with trashy nostrums. When these
organs are really out of order, if they would
onlv use Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, they
would, if not hopelessly insane, perceive its
superiority.

Mr. Pom Prs-“Sir, I had kings among
my ancestors.” Mr. Po Kerr— ‘‘Well, 1
would rather have aces.”— N. Y. Press.

Farm Renters May Become Farm Owner*
If they move to Nebraska before the price
of land climbs out of sight. Write to J.
Francis, G. P. & T. A., Burlington Route,
Omaha, Neb., for free pamphlet. It tells
all about everything you need to know.

1 U R I NG hard times con-
sumers cannot afford to

experiment with inferior brands

of baking powder. It is NOW
that the great strength and purity

of the ROYAL make it indis-
pensable to those who desire to

practise economy in the kitchen.

Each spoonful does its perfect

work. Its increasing sale bears

witness that it is a necessity

to the prudent — it goes further.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

Arizona has a new game of chance. A
holds the cards and B holds a revolver. Tho
coroner holds an inquest— SaiA Francisco
News-Letter.  —  -  —
“Do I make a fool of myself often, Miss

Lovely!” he asked. “Oh. no,” replied she,
sweetly, “not of ten— only it seems to last!
—Truth. _ ^

“The Wilkens children have lovely man-
ners, 1—” “I wonder who they belong to!”
—Inter Ocean. _ _
Don’t Neglect a Cough. Take some Hale’s

Honey of Horehound and Tar instanter.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one mmute.

A great man may stub his toe; but there’s
too much else of him besides too to anathe-
matize the pavement over it

“I have never found any thing equal to
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.”-!^. G. 31.
F. Hampton, Piketon, Ky. Sold only inboxes.

THE MARKETS.
New York, March 19.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle .......... 13 X5 & 4 45
Sheen ........................ 3 25 4 00
Hogs ........................ 5 10 (ft 6 35

FLOUK— Winter Patents ...... 3 35 ® 3 60
Minnesota Patents ........ 3 50 (& 3 95

WHEAT-No 2 Hed ............ 0oW 61
Ungraded Red .............. OJ 46 05

CORN— No. 2 .................... 44 ($ 45
Ungraded Mixed ............ 42Vii2l 434

OATS- Track Mixed Western. 37 3b

RYE- Western ................. W 5JK
PORK -Mess. New ............. 12 5J <u,13 00
LARD— Western .............. “10 & “
liU’TTKR— Western Creamery 15 (tf 22 ‘4

Western Dairy ...........
CHICAGO.

DEEVES— Shipping Steers.
Cows ............... ..... .
Stockers .................... ? 45

Feeders .............
Butchers’ Steers ..........
Hubs .........................

HOGS .......................... * t)
SHEEP .................
HU T 1’E R— Creamery . . .

Dairv — ............
EGGS- Fresh ...........
BROOM CORN-

Westeru (per ton) ...

Western Dwarf .....
Illinois. Good to Cho

POTATOES (per bu.) ......... ”
PORK -Mess
LARD— Steam
FLOUR— Sprit

Spring Stn
Winter 1’at
Winter Sti -----

GRAIN— Wheat, Cash ..........
Corn. No. 2 ......
Oats. No 2 .....
Rye. No. 2 ......
Harley, Choice to *uncy....

LUM13KR-
Slding ......

Common Hoards ............ ̂  ^

Shingles ................  ..... *J J w
KANSAS CITY „ ^ ^ „

CATTLE— Shipping Steers,... W 35 0 4 20
Stockers and F

12 & 15

. 12 80 a 5 05
.. 1 50 (ih 2 W5
.. 2 45 3 10
. 3 10 3 05
. 2 To <& nw
.. 1 w 3 60

. 4 2J 4 75

. 1 75 45 4 00

12 kt 21^4
11 © iy

10 a lO’i

.. 30 W (^55 00
. 50 00 ft 70 00

. . 45 00 (ft 70 OJ
44 70

.. 10 60 ft 10 02 H

.. 0 574^ 0 72 h
. . 3 ’.’0 ft 3 60

.. 2 30 ft 2 00

.. 2 H> ft 3 15

.. 2 50 ft 2 60

56 ft 56.. 35*
30 ft 30^
44 ft 44 Vi

w ft 54

.. 15 50 ft 22 50

.. 35 00 ft£6 00

The Brilliant Jones (who likes an appre-
ciative audience) to his hostess — “Oh. tie re!
t’s no use ! I give it up! Conversation’*
mpossible when people will talk.”— Punch.

Evert man is either a stepping stone or *
stumbling block in tho pathway of life.—
Young Men’s Era.

“Suttino the meanness to the end,” is tb»
modem version of an old* proverb.

Unlike Hie Dutch Process© s» ^“lcs
Other Chemicals

1

are naed in the
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.’S

ireakfastdocoa

H00S ........... *cc*en::::::. ; ®
SHEEP .......................... 3 50 <£ 8 05

OMAHA.

Tin-^s ...... .............. 4 40 ̂  4 5J
sheep.'.::: ::::: .............. *» ®»*

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usea. The ninny, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world’s best products to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

In the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
nevs, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c amF$l bottles, but it is man-
ufactured bv tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is priutedon every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

ige ST. JACOBS OIL
ron. .

pilHC _______. And all the World Knouus the CURB is SURH.

tchirh 4$ abtohilely
pure and toluble,

L Itbaamorethanthrcetime*
II the$trenjth of Cocoa mlr.ed
iwlfh Starch, Arrowroot or

___ _ Sugar, and is far ruorf o:o-
nomtcal, co$ting less than one cent a cup*
It is delicious, nourishing, aud easily
DIGESTED. _

Sold by Grocers eTerywhtra.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

XV. L. DOUGLAS S3 SHOB
equals custom work, costing Lora
Si to $6, best value for the money
In the world. Name and Jirie#
stamped on the bottom. ETverr
pair warranted. Take no subst*.

tutc. See local papers for tull
“ description of our complete

lines for ladies and gen.
llcmen or send for //-

lustrattJ Catalogue
giving in-__ struct iona

latut smiT" 1 how to or.
derby mail. Postage free. You can pet the best
bargains of dealers who push d - shoes.

HALM'S ANTI-RHEUMATIC AND
ANTI-CATARRHAL CHEWING GUM

Cures and Prevents Rheumatism. Indigestion/
Dyspepsia. Heartburn, Catarrh and Asthma.
Useful In Malaria and Fevers. Cleanses the,
Teeth and Promotes the Appetite. Sweetens
tho Breath. Cores the Tobacco Habit. K n-
dorsed by tho Medical Faculty. Fend for 19,
15 or 25 cent package. Be convinced.

Si/tvr. Nfumns or i’osfiil
GEO. U. HALM. 140 W. 2»th SL, »w York.

$85.:

— - clincher pneumatic tire. Wsrranted
equal toany bicycle built, regardless of price. Cat*,
free. Agents wanted In every town. ....
Indiana Bicycle Co., No. 10 Z St., Indianapolis. lad.

Buu

the COLCHESTER”
. RUBBER CO.'S •

“SPADING BOOT”
If You Want a First-Class Article.

We Offer You a Remedy
Which Insures Safety to
Life of Mother and Child.Young •

Mothers
_ “Mothers’ Friend”
Robs Confinement of Its Pain, Horror snd Risk.

“After using one bottle of 'Mothers’ Friend,’ I suffered
but little pain, and did not experience that weakness afterward
usual in such cascs.-Mits. Annie Gage, Baxter Springs, Kas.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., AUuti, Si.

B. W. WRENN, JR.
Attorney-At-Law,

’’TsptoiALTY?" Atlanta", Georgia.
trXAXB Tins rAfPlwWTtt— yawHto. _

|FVtm> IStoM lbsmeuemu * month. H»nn
treatment (by pracw

tfchi* phvstctMV NoetarTtawS^
I- w Tb©os*nd« eared. Send Sc In itamM \

O. W. F. SNYDER. M. 1L, Mall Dept. 2]
MoViokor** Tlieator, Chicaaro, ̂
tr-NAMC THIS PAPER emj am* you otite.

GRAl’HIXflnnonrUn^ MTIM. *4-
drrw tiENKHAI. <»KFirF.»».nSMnhAw.,lMUXt.U,lLl-
0^-SKUl TIUS PAPE* eeery tt»« yen wrttn. __
CINCERSS«
IfX AX* TiHS TAPIR ••ery time Jim ertm

AGENTS
M-VAMS IBIS PAPEffe •n u~» y~

In time, r Iflbr "-inr1-^ mm
™ CONSUMPTION ̂

A. N- K.-A 1409

WHEW WHITING AWVKItTiaKHa PLEAMB
•talc ihal »• aaw tfca A4v«pUn«ai*Bt ! tM»-
yapw.

.1

'



If It’s

Wall Paper
You want yon will find it here. We are showing the

largest number of new patterns. The most artistic designs.
Colors to harmonise with your carpets and fuurnishings, and
prices to harmonize with the times.

You Want the

Very Latest,
And we have it, nothing old in our atocK, every roll is

new. We wish to say again that it will pay you to consult
us in regard to wall paper.

Read Our Price-list on Next Page.

Armstrong & Co.

ObtUM uA Vlelalty

ovnt m KINDS AND SUES
rm $10.oo to $75.oo

the senvine

SWR THIS TRAM !

Have added to our well assorted stock

of Furniture a nice assort-

ment of

Picture Molding.

Different styles and prices, and are

now prepared to do all kinds of
work in framing -pictures on short

notice and in a first-class manner.

Give ns a trial.

f . J. INiPP.

ORSE
II TOOH OIK PHICE.

l am going out of the horse business and will sell cheap or exchange
for other property, the following horses:

SYLVAN MAID, standard and registered, 4 years old; sired by
Hennepin, dam sired by Tiemont.

BELLE HARRISON, 6 years old, sired by George Harrison, he by
Louis Napoleon.

DAVE GRIFFIN, No. 10733, the noted stallion. Also one fine
driver 5 years old. All must be sold. Inspection solicited.

TOMMY McNAMARA, Chelsea.

AT HARD- TIME PRICES.
ONE (’ENT A PACKAGE and upwards, according to Variety and

Climate of M lctitg»n ls In the world for gm wing Our
Farm. Garden and Flower Seed* are all Living, Fresh, Tested,. ,,, mi; an giving, r n'f-n,^^7.“ . * *”*!*' "f Seed jrlwii

and ITIcea quoted W'ILL INTEREST YOU. 

VUTEl
S. M. ISBELL & CO. | Jackson, Mich.
Alsyke Clover Seed, Early Seed Potatoes, 8 Row or Sraut-Nosc
Com, Buckwheat, and Marrowfat Beans. S. M. ISBELL k CO.,
125, 127 and 129 Pearl Street, Jackson, Mich.

It Tickles
ALL WHO WANT JEWELRY.

OUR
LOW PRICES
A GREAT SUCCESS.

AT ALMOST
WHOLESALE
PRICES.

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

CHAINS,
CHARMS,

RINGS.

PINS,

ETC

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Mrrj Plants!

Best Varieties

Daaeriptm Catalogue and Price

List Free.

c. N. Mlt(li, tel, Micl.

Excelsior Bakery,

\ our eyes are strained why give

up work when you can obtain a

h IRst-claps pair of glasses at a

Special Discount of 50jf and over,

viz: Steel Spectacle in bronze, blue

or nickel for 05c; Gold f >.73, etc

Cull and get prices.

DR. SCHMIDT.

Chelsea, Mich.

Fresh Bread. Cakes aud Piet always on

laud. Firtt-daw Rtutnuntnl in connection

FIRE! FIRE ! !

If you want insurance call

Gill vi t & Crowell; We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

of §45,000,000. ^

Next Sunday it Eatter.

Time to put your awnings up.

' Eatter bonnets will be in order after the

25th.

Chat. Foren, of Jackton, It the guest of

hit mother. \

Mrs. Etta WH*ht left last Saturday for

Battle Creek. a
Mumps have put in their appearance in

Sylvan Center

Mitt Ida Keutch spent Sunday with

Munith friends.

L H. Hagan cloeed hit school In Sylvan

Center lost Friday.

Attend the caucuses at the" Town Hal
Saturday afternoon.

The sight of snakes, frogs and birds

remind us of spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman were

Detroit visitors Wednesday.

Miss Mary Vogel, of Ann Arbor, called

on Chelsea friends last Sunday.

Albert Schenk, of Freedom, is now

clerking for W. P. Schenk & Co.

Mrs. Becker Pratt was among friends at

Grass Lake the first of the week

Henry Steinbach, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of his parents last Sunday.

Mrs. Jas. Hagan was the guest of Jack-

son friends a few days the past week.

Township election one week from
Monday, but there is very littlestir about it

Mrs. Ellen Clark was the guest of her

son, Wm. Clark atRiyer Rouchelast week.

Miss Lillian Foster is in East Tawas,

where she has been engaged in a millinery

shop.

Miss Anna Beissel will teach the spring

term of school in the McEntee district,

Lyndon.

V. D. Hindelang, of Calumbus, Ohio,
spent a few days here with his father the

past week

The C. L. 8. C will meet with Mrs. H.

S. Holmes Monday evening, March 26lh

at 7 o’clock.

Louis Schleweiss, of Manchester, has

moved into the Johnson house on West

Middle street.

Miss Tressa Staffan is in Cleveland, 0
this week looking after spring styles in the

millinery line.

Miss Lula Vogel, of Ann Arbor, was the

guest of Mrs. Geo. Wackenhut, Sr., a few

days this week.

Mrs. R 8 Armstrong and son, Arthur,
were the guests of friends at Corunna the

first of the week.

Geo. Rapp, of Detroit, has purchased

and moved onto the H. G. Hoag farm near

Cavanaugh Lake.

Fred Freer was called home from Detroit

Monday by the serious illness of his grand-

father, Alva Freer.

Miss Jennie Hudler, of East Main street,

has been the guest of friends in Grass Lake

and Jackson this week.

Mr. Jacob Zang and Mrs. C. Spirnagle
and children were the guests of frieuds at

Manchester last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Lehman and daughter,

Alta, attended confirmation exercises at

Manchester last Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Rooke, of Jackson, spent
Sunday as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Roobe, of this village.

Miss Louise Sipley, of Ann Arbor, was
entertained by her sister, Mrs. Jac. Hepfer,

of Park street, the first of the week.

The W. R. C. will hold their regular

meeting this week Friday evening, March

28, 1894 at seven o'clock In the G. A. R.

hall.

Messrs. Fanning and Brame, of Albion,

have opened a billiard parlor and cigar
store in the basement of the McKune
block.

The entertainment given at the Town
Hall by the Sophomore class last Friday

evening was well attended and netted
$27.10.

Mrs. R. Green and Mrs. R. 8, Armstrong

attended the G. A. R. Encampment at
Owosso this week as delegates from the
W. R. C.

• Louis Eisenman leaves next week for

Cleveland, Ohio, where he expects to
locate. Mrs Eisenman will remain here a
few weeks.

John Strahle is attending the annual
state encampment, G. A. R. at Owosso,
this week as delegate from R. P. Carpenter

Host, of this village.

Mr. amT Hit. W. R. Lehman and
daughter were the guests of Mrs. Lehman’s

parents, Mr., and Mrs. Chas. Tarbell, of

Jackson last Sunday.

VoaAtrXf Xt’s So?

Jus. L. Gilbert, of BylyftO, In old
Washtenaw, is hustling around and shak-

ing hands with everybody aud last week

kissed every baby In the townahip
’Smaller of him? fle’i a candidate for
county clerk on the republican ticket—

Grass Lake News.

Jam sL. Gilbert, of Sly van, is not the
only man who would like lobe a candidate

ter county clerk on the republican ticket.

—Enterprise.

James L. Gilbert, ofSylyan, is mentioned

in connection wiih the republican nomin-

ation for connty clerk — Argua.

TME »EST

TEA

Oouaoil Proettdl&ffi.

[official]

Chelsea, Feb. 28, 1894.

Board met in Council Room.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm Bacon, President.
Trustees Present— Cr> well, Conkrlght,

Rlemensclmeider and Schumacher.

Trustesa Absent— Wliitaker and Gilbert.

Minutes of last meeting read and
approved.

On motion the following bills were
allowed and orders to !>e drawn on treas-
urer for tlie amounts.

Rush Green, marslial’s salary ...... $80 00

Geo. J. Crowell street commissioner 25 00

Jas. Van Orden, deputy marshal.. 5 00

B Parks, work with Jackson fire
Company ...................... 1 00

D. Bennett work with Jackson fire

Company .................... 1 00
Jas. Dunn work with Jackson fire

Company ........ . ............ 100

M. Bret ten bach work with Jackson

fire Company .................. 1 00

Geo. Foster work with Jackaou fire

Company ...................... 1 00

Lewis Klein work with Jackson fire

Company ...................... 1 00

Chris. Oesterle work with Jackson

fire Company .................  100
C. Fiukbinder, hauling Jackson

fire engine ..................... 8 00

J. GirbacU 1 night as watchman... 1 50

R. Thatcher 2 nights as watchman 8 00
A. E. Winans clerk salary ....... 40 00

Jas. Ackerson ................... 4 00

Glazier Stove Co., lighting streets

for January ................... 00 00

R. 8. Armstrong & Co., chemicals 49 18

A. Allison printing proceedings 5 00

F. W. Roedel, treasurer’s s lary
aud receipts ................... 1505

Gil Martin 2L£ days work on
highway ....................... 313

Sam Trouton days work on
highway ................... ... 08

A. Gilbert days work on
highway ...................... 1 97

J. Girbach 1 days work on highway 1 25
D. Hall 4-10 days work on
highway ...................... 50

Geo J. Crowell, insurance ....... 13 50

The president then appointed A. Conk-

nght and Geo. Crowell to act ns registra-

tion board with clerk and Crowell,
Riemenschneider and Schumacher to act

as election board with clerk and president,

and Gilbert and Whitaker to act with

clerk as commissioners of election.

On motion the board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

IN CHELSEA
Can be found at the Bank Drug

Store.

This is not an idle boast, but is the

verdict of all good tea judges.
m . -7% 'f-r,o -

We offer you a line of teas on which

we invite

Imry test and comparison, both la

Price and Quality.

Chelsea, Mtch., March 7, 1894.

Board met in Council Room.

Meeting called to order by President.

Roll called by Clerk.

Present— Wm. Bacon, President.
Trustees Present— Crowell, Conkrlght,

Schumacher and Riemenschneider.

Trustees Absent-Gilbert and Whitaker.

Minutes of • last meeting read and
approved.

On motion the following bills were
allowed and orders to be drawn on treas-
urer for the amounts.

Glazier Stove Co., lighting streets

for month ot February ......... 00 00

Jas. Ackerson hauling load cinders 25
II. Boyd feeding Jackson firemen 8 50
G. W. Turnbull, attorney’s fees. . . 29 00

On motion board adjourned.

A. E. Winans, Clerk.

Best Canned Pumpkin 0c per can

Choice Seedless Raisins 8c per )b

25 pounds Brown sugar for $1.00.

3 packages cleaned Currants for 25c
21 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00.

Fine 4 Cr. Haiidns 80 per pound.
First-claas lanterns 29c each.

5 pounds V. & C. crackers for 25c.

2 packagei Y«ast Foam for 5c.
Full cream cheese 14c per pound.

Beit Alaska Salmon 80 per can.
Tea dual 12Vfe pi-r pound.
8 Cr ItaialiiB 0c per pound.
GIohs March tic per pound.
Arm and ILiiniiier Saleratus 0c per lb.

Beit Nudavene FlakeiS lbs for 25c-
8 packages mine'* meat for 20 cents
Beal kermine oil 7c per gallon
Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each.
No. 2 lamp chimneys 5c each.
Beal Lantern Glolies 5c each.

Choice Coffee 19c per pound
Mixed and slick candy 10c per pound.
Fine perfume* 85c per ounce.
Clothea pins 0 dozen for 5c.
Codfish in bricks 8c per pound.

Beit Baking Powder 20c per pound-
Choice Rice 5c per pound.

Fine N 0 Mobiles for 25c per gal
Extra Japan lea 80c per pound.
9 siick* best chicory for 10c.

Choice Mustard 15c per jug.

3 cakei elegant toilet soap for 20c-

Fine syrup 25c per gallon

Axle grease 5c jkt !m»x

25 pounds mlphur for SI-
Banner smoking tobacco 15c per pound.
Good fine cut tobacco 25c per pound.
Good olug tobacco 25c per pound.
Best Sardines Oc per box.

Rising sun stove polish 5c per package.
Good smoking tobacco 13c jut lb.

Purest Spices that can be bought.
Fine Umthpicks 5c per package.

Pure Cider Vinegar 18c per gallon.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Days to Trade at

GLAZIERS STORE

Dr. K. GREINER
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours— 10 to 12 a. m. an
1 to 4 p. m.
Office in the Sherry buildin;

Chelsea, Mich.

PALMER & TWITCHELI
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Chelae

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Diseases of tli

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 an
2 to 5. 17

Bepublioan Caucus.

The Republican electors of the township

ofSylvun will meet Id the Town Hall in*
the village of Chelsea, ou Saturday, March

24, 1894, at 8 o’clock p. m. to nominate a

township ticket, and transact such other

business as may lawfully come before the

caucus. A fill attendance is desired. By
0 der of committee.

A. W. Wilkinson, chairman.

Operative, Prosthet

and Ceramic Dec
istry in all the
branches. Teeth e:
amined and advh
given free. Sped

t M , attention given 1

children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Loc
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanent
located.™ H. H. AVERY. D. D. S.

Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

FRARX
Proprietor of the

I CITY I BARBER I SHOP
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

Tlie following membere of Olive Lodge.
F. & A. M.. of this yfllsge, visited Grass

Lake Lodge last Monday evening: John

Waltrous, W. J Knapp, Geo.lllalch, John

I aimer, E. R Dancer. Geo. Kempf, J,
BnconJL 8. Armstrong, Elwanl Hooke.

Levi Palmer and J. C. Twitcheil.

Democratic Oauoua.

There will be a democratic caucus at the

Town Hall in the village of Chelsea kon
Saturday, March 24, 1894, at 4 o’clock p.

m. for the purpose of nominating township

officers for the ensuing year, and the tran-

sacting of such other business as may be
deemed necessary. By order of committee.

U. Lightiiall, Chairman.

The Parlor Barber She]

Chelsea, Ifflcli.
Good work and close attention to bu

ness is my motto. With this in view,

hope to secure, at least, part of yo
patronage.

C«0. BBSS, Prop.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.



\

Clothing

Department.
«»

A,,, llnl", iMaweek. l«cw YjM'lit Tap., th|« we^
MW Trunk*. IM* week. New ttoy* Wnl.l., thl. week
fie* Boy’* »'•***• N«w 'Wen’* Knit*.

Mew Underwear, thl* week.

All at the v<*ry lowest prices. Inspection invited.

oar l,t ' * ’ * ................................ ....

oar Jim’* ̂ u*," •* ....................... ........... 110.00
Oar Ben,,‘ ................................. ......

Our Bov’* *«>** ,l* ................................... .......

our Boy’* ̂ n*1* ** ............ ...................... #3.00

AreGrenl Valuer.

In PmiU, we huve tlieKine Pant, which are the best fitting Pant made
TrJ.|*ir.' Yours Respecflully,

Like the Roses
That come in the
Spring Time : : :

WHITAKER’S
GREAT

HARDWARE STORE
Blossoms with all the brightest products

of the land.
Taking advantage of the unprecedented low prices that prevailed in

January, wt* purchased before the recent advances immense stocks of
goods in all lines and will give the people of this community bargains that
cannot be approached elsewhere.

Our customers’ interests are alwavs our interests. Recognizing that
mutual welfare means welfare for all, we extend a cordial and fraternal
wdcone to everyone to view our immense stock of new goods.

G. E. WHITAKER, Chelsea.
Just received, a carload of wire, which we offer at the lowest price

ever beard of.

have

secured the
exclusive

sale of Chase
& Sanborn’s
Coffee, and
we carry a
complete line
in stock.

Bemember
this Coffee
cannot be
obtained

from any
other store in
Chelsea

Give it a trial
and be

convinced of
‘ta merits.

Geo. Blaich.

@\j/e Sell

, Vy,:.

Oh, No!
a Genuine Reduction Sale,

for Cash, during the next

60 days.

I *IIU.rry "d 10 °bt#lD It quickly
Ctri ' «2 buye™.

»«d » Doubfe or Single bnmew.
pfou-ri «. <)bef’ Storm Covers to
Comb. An!lri ̂ orsc8' Whip*, Curry
IbavAd^08;^*’ (“ome ftI,d njc me

^ichek more Trunk* and^ that will be sold at great

»fECIALTIE#.
,lDe,of Violins and other

J^9’ a,8° Violin, Guitar
the best quality.

Sn* Rll< 8^eet muric 11,1

*l**kere IK^ *** m<5 before ordering

v®d the agency for Uie

J» ernation“ Stock and
to PreTent

n ,cho era- Comc 33
only 25 and 60 cents.

C. STEINBACH.

 it | -.'.vi

/

V,.. j.

’ '/ . V

* I

. - T ' •

Tour ftmey RefMW uwsw-
rmt"

I*

l»MMT10kAL,F0ee,M;.M

Addltlml Looal.

Home cleaning b now In order.

The travelling gentry are quite numerous
this spring.

Read R. 8. Armstrong A Go's, price list
on thb page.

#

The village treasurer’s report will be

found In thb Issue.

Shoe sale at W. P. Schenk A Co’s thb

week. See “ad” on first page.

Wm. Thomas, of Waterloo, now occupies
the old Daniels farm In Lyndon.

Geo. Grof, of Marshall, was the guest of

Phil Seitz, of Uma, a few days the past
week.

The wedding of John Harr and Pauline

Mogle, of Waterloo, b announced for
March 28.

Mrs. Jas. Smith and Mrs, L. A. Stephens

are spending the week with relatives at
Waterloo.

Mrs. J. Johnson, of Jackson, was the
guest of Miss Sophia Schatz a few days
the past week.

Miss Fannie Hoover, of South street,

spent Sunday in Ann Arbor with Miss
Jennie Woods.

While sawing down a tree recently, Geo

Uunclman, of Waterloo, had one of his

hands badly Injured.

City Recorder Hunt, of Jackson, had

a leg amputated at the University hospital,

Ann Arbor, recently.

The streets in front of our business
houses have underwent their spring clean-

ing and look quite respectable.

Maple sugar and syrup makers should

keep in their minds that the penalty for

adulterating either of those products is

from $500 -to $1,001.

Beissel & Staffan, our hustling young
grocerymen, had their north window very

attractively trimmed with all the delicacies

m the season, last Saturday.

The nice white (?) walls of the village

lockup present a very pleasing (?) appear-

ance. They are covered with autographs,

lead pencil marks, pictures, etc.

Dr. Palmer has had a very handsome

parquetery floor laid in the sitting-room of

his residence on East Middle street.
Clarence Maroney did the work.

Mrs August Hutzel and daughter, Mrs.

Paulina Wurster and Mrs. HettieFrueauff,

all of Ann Arbor, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs, Chas. Steinbach last Sunday.

The oldest inhabitant says the advent of

the robins and blue blue is unusually early

this season, but refuses to make an affidavit

as to the character of the weather for the

next six weeks.

Died, at his home in this village.
Thursday, March 15, 1894, *f pneumonia,

Mr. Eugene Evans, aged 46 years. The
funeral was held Sunday afternoon, Rev.

0 C. Bailey officiating.

It is said the society woman who went to

all the grocery stores and then gave up

having a pink tea at her house, because she

could find only horrible green stuff, has

learned that things are not what they seem

to be.

It is rumored that the bang is to be ousted

for some time to come. The most
coquettish girls now wear the hair parted

in the middle. If this is too severe for the

face, one soft small curl directly in the

center of the forehead has a softening and

pretty effect, or fluffy, vagrant hairs
twisted into small feathery ringlets at the

ears will be found to have a relieving grace.

One of our citiaens wrote to the Attorney

General last week in regard to the legality

of our recent village election and received

the following reply, which is on file with

the village clerk: “I have carefully read
your statement and see nothing whatever

Illegal in the manner of holding your

election, and I should say that the election

was all right. The fact that notice of a

caucus was not given does not vitiate the

election.”

Mrs. Ryan, of Munith, whose death we
noticed last week, was buried from St.

Mary s church last Friday morning, March

16, 1894. Rev. Father Considine officiated

at the solemn services, which were attended

by a large number of relatives and friends

of the deceased. The remains were con-

veyed to St. Mary’s cemetery, Sylvan, and

laid beside the husband and children. Mrs.

Ryan was a good Christian woman who
leaves hosts of friends to mourn her

departure.

Report of school in Dtatrict No. 7, Sylvan

for the month ending March 7: Number
enrolled 88; attending every day, Oliver

Killam, Dave Laubengayer, for the term,

Oliver Kellam; Lvdla Wolf and Oscar
Laubengayer have not misspelled a word

in written spelling lesson during the month

Promoted from first to second grade, Dave

Laubengayer, Albert Hinderer, Theodore

Weber, Anna and Blanche Wortloy, Grace
Faulkner, Emilio Gutekunst, Anna Jensing

From fourth to fifth grade, Oscar Lauben-

gayer. From fifth to sixth grade, Clifford

Wortley. Frem sixth to seventh grade.

Oliver Kellam. Mrs, L, ^gleplwm

Lima Be&ns.

Simon Winslow it suffering from an
attack of sciatic rheumatism.

The Band boys sive another dance in

the Town Hall March 28th. Everybody
invited.

Simon Winslow has let his farm to his

bfother-in-law, Mr. James Tallmnn, late
of Old Mexico.

Some of the farmers have commenced
shearing their sheep. Havn't heard any-

thing about those same farmers laying
aside their underclothing.

The Democrats hold their caucus for
nomination of town offleera on the 22nd of

this month. The Republicans have their

caucus the 24th. All interested will please

take notice.

Among the visitors in Lima Sunday
were Mr. and Mra. Clarence Dixon, of
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Town-
send, of Chelsea, Mr. and Mrs. D. Dixon,
of Dexler, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stocking,
of Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Guerin

and daughter. Myrta, ot Chelsea, Mrs,

Fred Gilbert, of Sylvan and Otto Steinbach

of Chelsea.

While at work in his garden yesterday

moruing your scribe overheard some, one

singing: ’’It’s nice to bea papa, Oh, don’t

you wish me jov; It’s nice to the father,

Of a bouncing baby boy.” We peeped
very cautiously tlirough a crevice io the

barbed wire fence and, Lo, it was Fred
Staebler. It happened March 16th. Fred

expects the kid to vote the democratic

ticket A. D. 1915.

E. A. Nordman and Geo. A. Peters, of
Scio, addressed a large but not very
enthusiastic audience Saturday night at

the town hall. Their object was the
dissemination ot populist doc'rine and an

attempt at founding a club. They requested

all those present wishing to organize a

populist club to make it manifest by a show

of hands. Your correspondent reckoned

them up on hjt fingers and found them to

amount to 000. This is a correct list.

Ot Shikk.

RogUtration Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of

Registration of the Township of Sylvan

will be at the Town Hall Saturday, March
31st for the purpose of registering the
names of all such persons as shall be

possessed of the necessary qualifications of

electors in said Township who may apply
for that purpose ami said board will lie in

session at the place aforesaid from bo’clock

a. m. until 5 o’clock p m.

Dated at Chelsea March 19, 1894.

Fkkd W. Roedel, Township Clerk.

Election Notice.

The annual Town-meeting for the election

of Townslilp officers for the Township of
Sylyan will be held at the Town Hall,
Monday, April 2, 1894. The following
officers will be elected: One Supervisor,

one Clerk, one Treasurer, one Justice of

the Peace, one Highway Commissioner,
one Member Board of Review, one School

Inspector, one Drain Commissioner, and

four Constables. And the Polls for the
aforesaid election will he open at 7.80

a, m. and close at 5 o’clock p. m.

Dated at Chelsea, March 19, 1894.

Fred W. Rokdkl, Town Clerk.

SEEDS !

We want jour Meed trade
thl* year, and are going

to hare It.

HOW?
By offering yon a Com-

plete new fttoek at
prices that will

Startle You!
Don’t Ihil to see our at-

•orlment before
yon buy.

We handle only feeds from re§pon-
eible growers and hereby insore yon
a successful garden. Don’t be
deceived by dealers who have an old
stock and offer you special induce-
ments in order to get rid of them.

Teas & Coffees.
For a good enp of coffee or an

excellent cup of Tea try ours. They
are making ns friends every day and
when once yon use them you will
say they are the purestyou ever used.

For those who use high grade coffees
see our line, we charge you for no
useless tins or packages and give you
sixteen ounces for a pound.

For Saturday we offer:
Another lot of New Vegetables

consisting of

New Crigp Lettuce,
Large Pineapples,

New Young Onions,
Radishes,

Bermuda Tomatoes.

Genuine Jersey Sweet Potatoes

Parsnips,

New Cabbages,
In tact a complete line of vegetables

New Maple Syrup. ’

New Maple Sugar.
Our first aim in buying is quality,

so if you appreciate a good article
call on ns lor anything in our line.

Beissel & Staffan.
Sole agents for FI isch man’s Com-

pressed Yeast and Beck’s Breakfast
Food.

Admiaiitrfttor’i Sale.

The undersigned Administrator of the

estate of the late John R. Moore, will sell

at Public Auction ou the premises. 2 miles

north .pf Chelsea, on Wednesday, March
28, 1894, at 10 o’clock a. m., the following

property: 5 horses as follows: 1 brown
mare, 6 years old, weight 1350 pounds, 1

brown mare, 11 years old, weight 1100

pounds, 1 bay gelding, 7years old, weight

1100 pounds. 1 three year old horse colt,

weight 1000 pounds, 1 two year old bay

mure colt. 8 new milch cows, 2 calves, 2
cows coming in soon, 4 yearlings, 78 sheep,

9 hogs, weight 150 pounds each, 60 chickens

100 bushels of corn, 100 bushels oats, 24

cords stove wood, 1 Champion binder,
good condition, 1 Champion mower, 1
lumber wagon, 1 buy rack, 1 platform
wagon, 1 fanning mill, 1 Img holder, 80
grain bags, 1 double harness, 1 single
harness, 1 horse rake, 1 double Deere
cultivator, 1 Triumph drill, 12-horse cutter

1 pheaton bugay, 1 caldron kettle, 1 6-foot

cross-cut saw, 1 com planter. 1 buffalo
robe and horse blankets, 1 spring-tooth

harrow,! single cultivator,! gnml-stone

and hangings, 1 apple press, 1 set bob
sleighs, 8 plows, 1 30 tooth harrow, forks,

hoes, pork barrels, ladders and many use-

thl articles too numerous to im »U ion.

Terms— All sums of $5 or under, cash,

all sums over that amount 1 years' time

given on good bankable paper bearing 6

per cent interest.

Hot coflee and lunch at noon.

Wm. H. Wilsky, Administrator.

Geo. E. Davis, Salesman.

For sale or rent, house and lot on Haiti

son street. Enquire of U. H. Townsend. 9

Price-List:
21 pounds Granulated Sugar for $1

Canned Pumpkin 6c per can

Canned Corn 7c per can
8 pounds Rolled Oats for 25c

4 pounds V. & C. Crackers for 25c

2 cans Good Salmon for 25c.
Sardines in oil 5c per can

Sardines in mustard 10c per can

Best Codfish 8c per pound

Large size Florida Oranges 20c per dozen

Fanciest Messina Lemons 12c doz
Good Seedless Raisins 3c per pound

Choice 3 Cr. Raisins 6c per pound

Extra choice California Prunes 4 lbs for 25c

3 pounds Cleaned Raisins for 25c
2 packages Yeast, any kind for 5c

Beat full Cream Cheese 14c per pound

Gloss Starch 6c per pound

Arm & Hammer Saleratus 6c per package
Ail Lauudry Soaps excepting Babbits 6

bars for 25c

Clotliespius 6 doz for 5c

Lanterns Globes 5c each

Lamp Chimneys 8 and 5c each.

Lamp Wicks 1c per yard

Mixed Candy 10c per pound

Stick Candy 10c per pound

Good Baking Powder 20o per lb
Rice, 5 cents per pound

Choice Jug Mustard 15c

Choice Baker# N. O. Molasses 25c per gal

Our Best Sugar Syrup 25o per gal
9 sticks Chicory lor 10c

Axle Grease 5c per box

Rising Sun Stove PolUh ftc per package

T<H)th Picks 5c per package

A. Good Coffee at 19o per pound
Choice Tea Dust 12 ^c per pound

Extra choice Japan Tea 30c per pound

Banner Smoking Tobacco 45e jwr pound

G»kh1 Fine Cut Tobacco 25c per pound

Good Plug Tobacco 25c per pound

25 pounds Sulphur for $1

All dollar Medicines 90c

AH 50c Medicines 45c

AH 25c Medicines, regular price

Reap.,

ARMSTRONG! & CO,

- y zr' __ _ __



The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLISON, Editor tad Proprietor.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Lite Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL
Regular Session.

The resolution by Senator Peffer for an In-
TestljmUon as to whether senators had been
•peculating In Wall street was defeated in the
senate on the ICth by a vote of S3 to 27. New-
ton C Blanchard was sworn In ts senator from
Louisiana to succeed E. D White Senator
Pefler Introituced an Independent tariff bill
amending the McKinley law in various particu-
lars. The seigniorage bill was further dis-
cussed. ...In the house the time was devoted
entirely to the consideration of a bill for al-
lowing a street railroad company In Washing
ton to change Its system of motive power.
05 the 13th the time in the senates was oc

eupied In discussing the seigniorage bill Sen
ators Stewart and Lindsay spoke for and Sen-
ator Dolph against it, holding that ita
passage would destroy the existing equality be-
tween gold and silver.... The house began con-
sideration of the sundry civil appropriation
bill and fair progress was made.
The time on the 14th In the Unltedd States sen

Ste was occupied In discussing the Bland seig
nioruge bill. A motion to reconsider in order that
the bill might be opened to amoudment was de-
feated.... In the house the sundry civil appro-
priation hill was further considered, but no
action was taken. A bill was introduced pro-
viding that no more than two persons shall be
appointed receivers for any corporation.
By a vote of 44 to 31 the Bland silver seign

lorage bill was passed in the senate on the
15th. The bill now only lacks the president’s
signature to become a law. A bill was also
passed authorizing the building of a bridge
across the Missouri river near Sioux City, la
....In the house a bill was -introduced to au-
thorize managers of soldiers' homes to employ
medical officers other than soldiers disabled in
the service, as the law now requires. The
sundry civil bill was further considered.
i The senate was not in session on the 16th....
In the house the army appropriation bill (123,
677, 2&4) was reported Mr. Cummings (X. Y. >

introduced live bills affecting the admiulstra-
,tion of naval affairs. The sundry civil appro-
priation bill was further considered.

DOMESTia
The installation of Edward Douglas

White, of Louisiana, as associate justice

of the United States supreme court
took place in Washington.
May wheat made a new low record

In New York, declining to 02 5-16 cents,
or l-16th below the previous lowest
record

Because he was discharged, Jacob
Sludt, a St Louis carpenter, killed
Emil Wuenseh, then took his own life.

Michael Altifilish and John Keg-
ler, 15-year-old boys, were drowned
while crossing the river at Bellevue, la.
In a saloon row at Cleveland, O.,

Michael Kennedy fatally shot John
Cummins’s and James McNamara.
Navigation on Lake Michigan was

resumed, being the earliest opening
ever recorded.

The health officials of Ohio were
alarmed by the spread of smallpox in
the state.
The Ohio legislature has decided In

favor of biennial sessions.

M. 0. Suoop, town tax collector, was
held up by two highwaymen near El-
burn, 111., and relieved of $400 in cash.

Thf. steamer Joe B. Williams passed
Louisville with a fleet of coal barges
covering eight acres and containing
1,000.000 bushels of coaL

Incendiary fires have destroyed five
barns and a livery stable at Fort Dodge
la., in two weeks and over thirt3* horses
were burned to death. .

John Brecht, a farmer, murdered his
wife at Ravenna, Neb., and then killed
himself. Brecht had previously- worked
for the woman he married, who was a
wealthy widow.
Cigakmakers formed a national asso-

ciation at Washington, John Brown,
of Detroit, Mich., being chosen presi-
dent
The bank at Excelsior Springs, Mo.,

with a capital of $50,000, has been
closed. It was the city school district
depository7 and the failure will close the
schools.

Miss Alma Winters was frightened
to death by a fire which destroyed her
father s residence at Barrington, 111.

Navigation of the great lakes for
the season of 1S94 will be open six
weeks earlier than for many years.
The plan to move the Manufactures

building from the world’s fair grounds
to the lake front in Chicago has been
abandoned.
The Santa Fe depot at Woodward, 0.

T., was robbed of over $10,000 by two
masked men, who overpowered the
agent'
The New York legislature passed a

bill making minor grades of hazing
misdemeanors and the infliction of
physical injuries felonious.

Maj. Thomas E. Rose. Eighteenth
infantry, known as “the Hero of Libby
Prison,” has been placed on the retired
list on account of age.
By the overturning of a lamp at Ler

home in Washington Mrs. Pattie Miller
Stocking, widow of CoL Stocking, of
Andersonville fame, was fatally burned.

Charles Thompson and his wife
were killed by lightning at Damascus,
Ala.
Rev. Dr. 8. D. Noyes, pastor of the

Second Reformed church at Kingston,
N. Y., dropped dead while in church
rehearsing a party for a. wedding.
Fred Hill shot and killed P.. H.

Gee lan, postmaster at Biy Springs,
Kan., because he would not resign his
position.
The Western Baseball league mag

nates met at Milwaukee and adopted a
schedule The season will begin on

The Pittaburgh (Pa) board of educar
lion says that the five sisters of charity
who have been teaching in regalia in
one of the public schools will have to
step clown and out
Indian creek reservoir in Idaho

burst its banks and fifty houses in
Nampa were ruined and two lifes were
lost
Near Elba, Ala., the charred re-

mains of Mr. nod Mrs. Anthony Thomas
were found in the embers of their home.
A passenger train on the Oregon

Short line was ditched near Mountain
Horae, Idaho, resulting in the death of
th$ fireman, mail clerk and t^ree
tramps.
Sixteen houses were wrecked and a

large number of barns and other build-
ings were destroyed by a cycloneon
the Cherokee strip in Oklahoma.
Frederic’ Gerhard, of New York,

whose wealth and admiration for Mrs.
Langtry brought him prominently be-
fore the public some years ago, was
united in marriage with Miss Louise H.

Morris, a celebrated belle and heiress
of Baltimore, Md.
The barn of Isaac Catanch at Rush-

ville, Wia., was burned, and he and
twenty-two cows and two horses per-
ished in the flames.
Richard Ptrykar (colored), who

murdered Christian Ehler at Strouds-
burg, Pa. escaped from jail, but was
chased by a mob, caught and hanged.

Gov. Waite with a body of state
troop attempted to forcibly install his
new appointees on the fire and police
board in Denver. He was met by an
armed force of police and deputy sher-
iffs, and a bloody affray was barely
averted by the arrival of federal troops

and the intervention of prominent citi

zens.

Fravk Jit. lacking railroad fare,
walked 125 miles to answer a summons
as a witness in a liquor case in the fed-

eral court in Chicago.
Nearly 2,000,000 bushels of grain,

loaded in vessels, are held in Chicago
because insurance cannot be secured
until April
Charles Goode celebrated his 100th

birthday at Platteville, 111.
Cuing Ming Lee w as under arrest in

Chicago for importing Chinese actors
and embezzling $55,000 from the theater

in Midway plaisance during the world’s
far.

Fire in the old Athenteum building
in Cliicago drove the audience from the

Schiller theater and did damage
amounting to §130.000.
Three bandits, supposed to be Mex-

icans, robbed the stage coach running
between Sherwood and Ozena, Tex.
The interior of the Pickwick club

building, the handsomest in the south,
was destroyed by lire at New Orleans,
the loss being §173,000.

The census bulletin on manufactures
In the United States shows the total
number of manufacturing establish-
ments to be 355,401, against 253,852 in
1880. The capital was $6,124,475,306;
miscellaneous expenses, 1030,044,058;
aggregate of the average number of
employments, 4.771,812; wages, $2,282,-
823,265; cost of materials used, $5,158,-

808.353; valueof products, $0,370,107,024.

There were 204 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 10th, against 248 the week
previous and 100 in the corresponding
time in 1893.

Mullins & McClain's cold storage
warehouse at Omaha was burned, the
loss being $100,000.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 16th aggregated
$885,001,034, against $736,852,864 the pre-

vious week. The decrease, compared
w ith the corresponding week in 1803,
w as 30.7.

Mrs. Agnes Fury, of Baltimore, Md..
was scared to death by a small fire in
her residence.

Because he refused to allow them to
ride, revengeful tramps fatally shot a
railway conductor at Taopi, Minn.

Joh.>* Hart was hanged at Rockford,
111., for the murder of his two sisters,
Mary and Nellie, on September 5 last
lie protested hia innocence to the last.

Cashier Crawford, of the American
national bank of hpnngfleid. Mo., was
arrested on a charge of embezzling
$16,000.

In her trip from New York V> fgueens-
town the Canard steamer Lucan ia
made an average of *L7$ miles an hour.
Maggie Poweba, aged 17, of Cincin-

nati, donned male attire in order to be-
come a tramp. 8he was arrested inIndianapolis. ,
Gov. Waite, of Colorado, agreed to

submit his altercation with the police
board to the supreme court and to
abide by the decision. This determina-
tion ends the prospect of bloodshed
whiph for two days kept Denver in a
fever of excitement

J krry Harlbkck was hanged at
Charleston, S. C., for the murder of
Constable Hazel

Liaxkaup <fc Straus’ wholesale dry
goods store at Mobile, Ala., was de-
stroyed by fire, the Dab being $200,000.

Brooding over the elopement of a
young daughter Mrs. Bender, of Bluff-
toR| Ind., has become u raving maniac.

The boot and shoe manufacturing
firm of Isaac Prouty A Co. of Spencer,
Mass., one of the biggest concerns of
its kind in the country, made an assign-
ment, throwing 2,000 persons out of
work.

At BeattyvIHe, Ky., John Burns and
Joseph Donerel were killed by Grant
Cecil at the wedding of the latter at the

home of Miss Rhoda Mays, the bride.
Cecil escaped.

T According to a bill introduced in the
New York legislature only the Ameri-

Four highwaymen held up two po-
licemen. shot a citizen and robbed a
store in Chicago.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
John T. Ford, who was proprietor of

the theater iu Washington where Pres-
ident Lincoln was asssassinated, died
in Baltimore, aged 65.
Indiana prohibitionists met at In-

dianapolis and nominated n full state
ticket with William Taylor, of Vermil-

lion county, as secretary of state. 1 he
platform favors protection to American
industries, government savings bunks,
pensions for disabled veterans, equal
suffrage and denounces contract prison

labor.
The Rhode Island republicans in con-

vention at Providence renominated D.
Russell Brown for governor and also
renominated all the present state of-
ficers. The platform rebukes the dem-
ocratic policy in regard to Hawaii ami
its attitude on the financial questions
and severely criticises its pension policy

and tariff legislation.
Capt. Frank E. Brownell, who

achieved fame at the commencement of
the war as the avenger of the death of
Col. Ellsworth at Alexandria, Va.. died

at Washington, aged 53 years.
Mrs. Mary Sheets died at Union,

O., from a paralytic stroke, aged 101
years 1 month and 1 day.

It was said that Minister Porter had
resigned the Chilian consulship in order

to run /or congress from Tennessee.

The Arkansas democrats will hold
their state convention at Little Rock

June 27.
The populists of Oregon have nomi-

nated Nathan J^*rcc for Governor.

FOREIGN.
King Humbert, oi Italy, celebrated

his 50th birthday in Rome.
Passenger trains collided at Caple-

ton, Canada, and Conductor Cowan,
Engineer Duffle and Fireman McPher-
son were instantly killed.

The schooner Mary Brown was lost
off Banks Island, B. C, and eleven per-
sons were drowned.
President Peixoto, of Brazil, has is-

sued a proclamation decreeing amnesty
for the rebel sailors and soldiers who
surrendered unconditionally.

The British house of commons reject-
ed the amended address in reply to the
queen’s speech that does away with the
house of lords.

In an attempt to destroy a church in
Paris the anarchist who exploded the
bomb was blown to atoms.

Hawaii may cede Pearl harbor to
England in the event of the United
States proving unfriendly to the Dole
government
Two steamers collided and sank in

the straits between Bengalis and Cogal
in Asiatic waters and fifty persons were
drowned.
After spending fifty years in a Chi-

nese prision Mariano . Ganlaano, aged
117, was released

In the annual boat race between the
crews of Oxford and Cambridge over
the Thames course in Loudon Uie for-
mer won.

LATER.

April 25.
Walter Wellman and the American

members of his arctic expedition sailed can flag may fly from public buildinw
from New York pnjtfc* Britannic. I In the state. 0 •

There was no session of the United
States senate on the 17th. In the house

Mr. Curtis introduced a bill to restrict
immigration, saying he wanted to keep
land for unborn Americans. A resolu-
tion authorizing the enlisted men of
the army and navy to wear a badge on
public occasions was adopted The
sundry civil bill was further consid-
ered, and eulogies were delivered on
the late Congressman Enochs, of Ohio.

The Union depot at Denver, Col., one
of the finest in the country7, was
burned, the loss being $.300,000.

\\ hill sitting at the supper table
Mrs. John Johnson and her son, of
Lawreneeville, G;u, were killed by
lightning.

The senate finance committee de-
cided to restore the old tax on cigars
in response to the protest of workmen.

Heavy rains in western Tennessee
and Arkansas washed away the grow-
ing crops and wrecked a number of
houses.

Mrs. Mollie Martin and daughter
and Miss Nellie McCarthy were
drowned in San Francisdb bay by the
capsizing of a yacht.

Fire in the business part of Glouces-
ter, Mass., caused a loss of §100,000.

John Brady killed his wife and blew
out his own brains in a Roman Catho-
lic church at Oakland, Cal. Domestic
trouble was the cause.
Many farmers lost everything by a

prairie fire in the Cheyenne country in
Oklahoma.

Eighteen persons were killed, five in
one family, three fatally hurt and many
others seriously injured by a cyclone in
the vicinity of Santa Anna, Tex.

Troops were sent to Altman, CoL, to
aid the sheriff in maintaining order
among the striking miners.
Mrs. John W. Noble, wife of the ex-

secretary of the interior, died very sud-

denly at her home in St Louis while
talking with friends.

Ex-Congressman Washington Town-
send, aged 85 years, died at his home
at Westchester, Pa., of paralysis.

Stanley h brewery at Lawrence,
Mass., was burned to the ground, the
loa> being $125,000.

The 90th birthday of Gen. Neal Dow,
'>f Maine, the apostle of temperance
was celebrated In many cities and towns
in the United States.

Told by a companion in a jesting way
to kill himself, Fritz Gighnaer, of Su
Joseph, Mo., blew ont his brains.

Lightning destroyed a bam belong-
ing to John Koop at Owensboro, Ky.,
and nine fine trotting horse* perished
in the flame*.

HONORS FOR A REFORMER.

Celebration of tb* 90th Hirthday of Neel
Dow, the Temperance Veteran.

New York, March 20. -It was made
manifest at' the meeting which the
American Temperance union held Sun-
day in Carnegie hall in celebration of
the 90th birthday of Gen. Neal Dow
that the total abstinence advocates of

this city look to the granting
of suffrage to women as the
only measure that will insure
the abolition of the saloons and
the general traffic in liquor in this city

and the country in general. Carnegie
hall was crowded when the anniver-
sary exercises began. It had been ex-
pected that Gen. Dow would be pres-
ent, but he sent a letter saying that
a severe cold and an engagement in
Maine on Tuesday rendered it
impossible to undertake the jour-
ney to New York. Dr. Theodore L.
Cuyler delivered a vigorous eulogy of
Gen. Dow’s temperance work. Dr. B.

jfm gym
GEN. NEAL DOW.

B. Tyler, of the Church of Disciples,
declared that womenl votes were nec-
essary to the cause. Noah Davis
said that without women armed
with a legal vote as an aid
man could not battle with the
temperance problem with any hope of
success. Mrs. Mary T. Burt, Prof. Sam-
uel Dickie, Rev. Dr. McArthur, Rev.
Joseph Cook and others spoke and A
M. Powell, secretary of the National
Temperance league, offered a series of
resolutions praising Gen. Dow and
favoring the annihilation of the liquor
traffic all over the country.

The Brooklyn Temperance league
celebrated the 90th birthday of Gen.
Neal Dow at the union assembly room.
Chairman Walker spoke of Neal Dow’s
birthday and said it was being
celebrated all over the United States,
England, Germany, France and Aus-
tralia.
Neal Dow was born in the city of Portland,

Me., on the 20th of March, 1804. Ills parents
were of the Society of Friends. His tlrst iden-
tltieatlon with the temperance movement
was in connection with the Maine Temperance
union, »n organization composed of those
who withdrew from a society which had, by
the form of Us pledge, compromised with
wtne -drinkers. The union appeared before the
state legislature in 1837, demanding the abroga-
tion of all license laws, and the substitution of
prohibition of the sale of all alcoholic bever-
ages. His first public appearance us an advo-
cate of the prohibitory policy was in 1839, when
he appeared before the board of aider-
men in his own city, and induced them to refer
the question of ••license" or ‘‘no llcensfi" to a
vote of the citizens. No-license was defeated
by u majority of 35 ont of a vote of 1,16a In
1842 lie again succeeded in having the question
submitted to tne people, and it was carried
by a majority of 44U. Ho turned his
attention to the state in 1843. printing and cir-
culating petitions to the legislature at his own
expeuse, praying for a stringent law, and that
"the traffic in intoxicating liquors might bo
held and adjudged an infamous crime.”

In February, 1884, he went before tho legisla- |
live committee, which reported a bill favorably.
It passed tho house, but was defeated in the
senate. Meetings were held all over the state ;

the next two years. Mr. Dow was speaking in
school districts, and scattered a literature
profusely everywhere over tho state. In I

1846 he secured the passage of a prohibitory
law by a vote of 81 to 42 In the house and 28 to 5 i

In the senate. The penalties were insufflclent, 
and the next year another bill was passed, but
was vetoed by the govtrnor. In 1850 he pre-
sented a bill of his own drafting, and secured
Us passage in the house, but it was lost In the
senate by a tie vote.

In 1851 he was elected mayor of the city of
Portland, and for the sixth time appeared
before tho legislature with a bill of his
own. which passed the house 86 to 40,
and the senate 18 to 10. Mayor Neal
Dow Issued a proclamation that he
should promptly enforce the low, giving venders
sixty days to ship their liquors out of the city.
He seised 12.000 worth of liquor and had it
openly destroyed. Mr. Dow was reelected and
a mob gathered to resist the execution of the
law, but he was equal to the emergency, and
the mob was repelled and dispersed. In 1863
he attended the world’s temperance conven-
tion, held In the city of New York, and was
made president of the convention. The
"Maine Law” was repealed In 1856, but Mr.
Dow rallied the people, and It was reenacted
iu 1857 with increased restrictions and penal-
ties.

In 1861 he recruited the Thirteenth regiment
of Maine volunteers and a battery of ar-
tillery, and entered the army. President
Lincoln appointed him brigadier general In
1862. and he was twice wounded In battle, in
the attack on Port Hudson, Louisiana, .and
taken to a plantation in the rear, was captured
by a squad of Logan’s cavalry and taken to
Libby prison In Richmond, Va. He was ex-
changed In March, 18J4, for Uen. Fils-Hugh

He was vice president of the national tern-
perance conventions held in Saratoga in
1865 and In Cleveland In 1868, representing the
National Division Sons of Temperance on
both occasions. He vlaited England three
times and delivered over 500 addresses
under tho auspices of the United King-
dom alliance, In every part of the kingdom.
He was initiated into the National Division
Swi 9! Jfmperanw of Ncrm AmcrlciaiUu
lesslon held In Richmond,. Va, in 1852. and was
elected most wortbV associate of that body.

He was the candidate of tho prohibition par-
ty in llso for the pretldoncy of the United
States, and received 10,166 Totes. He was
a member of the national temperance
convention, hold at Saratoga Springs in
1866. which organized the National Temperance
society and publication house, and has been
vice president of the society from it* com-
tea cement.

Mr, J, R. Douglan
H nils lead, Pa.

Untold Misery
Dyspepsia and Catarrh of

the Stomach Cured.
«C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass. :

••Gentlemen— I was troubled with dyspepsia
and catarrh of the stomach for over a year,
I could not eat tho least thing without

Much Untold Misery.
I took medicine of different doctors but received

only slight benefit I began taking Hood’s Sar-
saparilla last winter and from the second
day I noticed an improvement My stomach

Hood’s1^ Cures
did not sour nor my food rise nor distress
me. I have taken four bottles up to this
time and have gained several pounds in flesh.
My friends nil speak about

My Improved Looks
and say they never saw mo looking so well
When they ask what I am taking, my reply
to all is, Hood's Sarsaparilla.” John R. Doug-
lass. of the firm of Douglass & Belknap, grocer-

ies and provisions, Hallstcad, Pennsylvania.

Hood’s Pills act easily, yet promptly and
efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 25c

In tits Eaiiy Days

of cod-liver

oil its use

was limited
to easing
those far
advanced in consumption.
Science soon discovered in
it the prrjcntion and cure of
consumption.

Scott’s Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites of lime and soda
has rendered the oil more
effective, easy of digestion
and pleasant to the taste.
Prepared by Scott k Bowne, N. V. All druggists.

The 2-ton Aernotor Ste.1 Truck w«i|ht 175 pound*. b«i 18 inch
wheen with 2-lnch far*. When threw ot the wlweU ere on lh.
Boor, the other end on* ti tbvut 1 W inches from the fl>«r, thus
•tubliugtt toiwivel eatiljr The body i* 28 incbetwide by !>*>
Inch. « long. A bottom board ti easily put in to make the bot-
tom tight. If ,uket are required, narrow buirdi can be put in
tU&Ung over the outer rail and under the Inner one ; or, if wldn

board* are tued, they will practically make •Id# Wl*
makinf the«e Make* long enough and putting in end one* itt
the lam* way bulky material may be handled.

w e are nuking tbit offer to »how a sample of onr work. W#
want to •how how nice a thing we can make, and howreckh**
we are in the matter of price* Thi* Steel Truck U fernUbed at
M.bO ca*h (2 tent* per poumli, and 2 come* of adtertuetnenh
o. 4, aa per conditiona named In No. 4. Thi* i* adr No. ft.

From Factory

To Farm.

ANTI-TRUST

Silver Binder Twine.!
No Jobbers, Retailers or Middlemen.

Quality Guaranteed In •very respect.

Lowest Pricea Ever Made.
Writ* for quotation.

PLANET MILLS, IT W. Lake SL. Ctlcajo.
ANKUAL CAPACITY. HAmJtm Ita*

O Tays hooked — tun^twist,
wriggle. The De Long

Patent Hook and
Eye.

Sec that

hump?
Trade-Nark Peg. April 19-9?

Richardi on & De Long
Bros.,

Philadelphia. ’

Ely’s Cream Balm
WILL CURB

CATARRH
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ET m<* the offering
bear,” nheMked.

And on tho IttUo
face

The earnest wish of
her young heart

Laid its own ten*
der grace.

ghp wns the youngest lamb of oil
The flock 1 called my clasa;

As fair as ony Easter bud
Was the wee. winsome lasa.

So In her little dimpled hands
" I placed our ••offering” fair,
Sweet rosebuds, white ond pure, and bade
Her to the chancel bear

Those emblems of her precious self,
\ bud for Heaven grown.

And destined on some glorious day
To bloom before the Throne.

I watched the little flgurd speed
Along the marble aisle,

Her eyes like stars, her crimson cheeks
All dimpling with a smllo.

I taw her lift her ••offering” up,
And then- all Joyoualy-

The baby voice rang out: ••Please dive
Th^se Towers to Dod for me;

And tell Him all us little dlrls
Send Him our love!” ana then.

With happy eyes, my little maid
Came tripping back again.

Content to feel that she had done
With us her little part.

And given, with her sweet “offering, H
Also her precious heart

To the dear Father, for whose sake
Tho Easter bells so clear

Ring out the tidings: “Christ once dead,
la risen and is here!”
-Mary D. Urine, in Chicago Advance.

< _
Mas -

heaped on the liu of the . white oaaket
which shut from sight the face of the
little lad who so short a time before
had been in truth the sunshine of the
home. And ns the tear- tilled eyes of
the mother, walking closely behind in
her deep mourning, rested on the six

Gods will, much less of accepting it,
vv as far from her mind. So the autumn
and winter passed, and still she kept
a> s hat on the rack where he hod

hung it. his velocipede in. the hall
where he had last left it, and his pic-
tured face looking down on her from
out a funeral wi%ath. With the rains
of autumn she wept thinking of her
darling, so loved and sheltered, lying
cWll and alone under the beating ikies.

Through the storms of winter she sat
b) her fireside and shuddered, her
heart going out to the little grave
under the folded drifts. Shutting her-

self up from outside interest and occu-
pation, daily she tore open her grief
afresh, day by day she sat and looked
not beyond the grave, but into it,
shrinking from every child face as if.it

w ere a blow, and to all remonstrances

of husband and friendp made answer:
ou can t enter into my sorrow; you

don’t know what / feel.”
Hut at last the winter was past The

crocus were budding on the lawn, and
the Easter lilies in the sunny hay-win-

dow were unclosing their white flow-
ers. Spring had come and Easter was
at hand And looking at the lilies
Helen Denby could but remember how
only a year before Ray had watched
their unfolding; and with what eager-
ness Easter morning he had carried the
great sheaf of snowy, fragrant bells
for his class table in the Sunday school

Ray had always loved Easter. From
the first time, when hardly more than
a baby she had taken him to its serv-
ice, the music, the flowers, the whole
atmosphere of the day had appealed to
his sensitive responsive nature. That
last Easter he had said to her:
“Mamma, how beautiful it is!” And
in the quiet afternoon, as holding him
in her arms she had read to him the
wonderful story of the first Easter, he
had looked up in her face with bright,
brown eyes, eyes that she now felt
were already touched with a light uot

of this world, and exclaimed: “What
it must have been to have seen the
risen Christ; and to think that some
day we too shall see Him!”
And now the lilies were in bloom

again; the morrow would usher iu the
gladness of another Easter; and Ray

T was the only was iu his grave, and the spring grasses
- child of the , were slowing springing over the low
^ stately house mound above which heart and faith
who was ear- found it so hard to rise. Her tears
ried slowly i were falling fast, but they did not dim
out that au- the vision of the face that a year be-
tumnday with i fore had smiled at her over the flowers

wealth of that later were to cheer the sick room

mother, on whose slender resources the
necessary expense of his illness had
been a heavy drain, was unable to af-
ford, And the thought came to her,
had Miss Davis noticed the unused ve-
locipede in her hall? But no, no, she
could not give that, she could never see

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

WORLDS FAIR STATEMENT.
tie Secretary's iteport Shows Expendi-

tures Amounting to 91*J3,U8tt.________ The secretary of the board of world’s
another using what Ray’s touch had fair managers for the state of Michigan
made sacred. If she had thought of it htt8 ltl8Ued tt report showing the ex-

LYNCHED.

General state exhibits
Educational exhibits
Forestry exhibits .....
Woman's work exhibits

fragrant roses ^ of a little classmate. For Ray with all
the luxury and fondness that had been

lavished on him was a sympathetic,
generous little fellow, always ready to

share his own good times and abun-
dance with those less fortunate. And
especially dear to the frail, delicate
child, touched it may be with some

1

before, she might have bought him one
and sent it os an Easter gift for Ray.
Hut now It was Easter eve, and so late
that all the household save herself
were asleep. And in the lonely still-
ness of the room, whose center of VCrruiuu.ci

beauty and fragrance was the clustered i day** ••••

lilies, the grief of Helen Denby’s hear*; j

rose into a whelming flood. How could
she bear it— how could she? Pacing
restlessly up and down, her eye rested
on the Bible out of which she so often
read to Ray. With a yearning for
something of cbmfort, of strength, she

opened its familiar pages.
“And (lod shall wipe away all tears

from their eyes; and there shalP be no
more death, neither sorrow nor crying,
neither shall there bo any more pain,
for the former things have passed
away.”
“And the city had no need of tho

sun, neither of the moon, to shine in
it; for Hie glory of God did lighten it,
and the Lamb is the light thereof.”
Gently she closed the volume and

laid it down. And this was the “glory
everlasting” into which Ray had en-
tered; tenderness beyond a mother’s,
freedom forever from death and sorrow
and suffering; and radiant and eternal
the presence of Christ Himself. It was
the flash of a sudden revelation, and
with it came the thought, the question:
If this were so, ought she, dared she
indulge in a grief so passionate and un-
reconciled? A heart question whose
answer required a strength above her
own and a struggle that left her spent
and weary when at last as she rose
from her knees the chime of the clock
told that a new day, another Easter
day, had been ushered in.
The next morning when Mrs. Denby

entered the break fast- room her hus-
band looked up with a start of sur-
prise. In place of the unrelieved black

of heavy mourning she wore a dress of
creamy white, with a cluster of the
white stately Easter lilies in her hand.
“You know,” she said, meeting hisques-
tioning look with a smile— a smile that

held the peace won only through tears
and heartbreak— “this is Ray’s first
Easter in Heaven, so 1 am wearing his
favorite dress to show my gladness in
the joy that he must feel to-day. And.”
with lips that despite her efforts would
tremble, “these flowers are for his Sun-

day-school, and I have just sent his
velocipede and some of his books and
clothes to Sammy Sloan. I knew you
would approve, and I felt that Ray
would wish it.”
“Dear Helen,” said Mr. Denby, “I

know what this has cost you, but it
will bring a blessing.”
“Yes, Henry.” she hid her tearful

face against his shoulder, ‘‘it has al-

ready. I see now that my sorrow has
made me blindly selfish to the world.
Ray’s grave filled all my vision; that he
was dead was all that I could realize,
and so I lost sight of the Easter truth
that I hope never to forget again, that
the grave is but a sign of the resurrec-
tion, and that it is through death that
•in Christ shall all be made alive.’”—
Ela Thomas, in Christian at Work.

peuditures from August 5, 1891, to
March 1, 1894, as follows:
Construction ami furnishing of building. 145.300
Maintenance of building ................. 11,834
Board and general expenses ............. 1U.867
Secretary's salary ana expenses ........ 8,KW
Expense of selling building, etc ......... 1.010
Ceremonies dedication and Michigan

.. 10,147
.. 12.170

•••••• ••••••

• • •• •••

• • • • •••••• •••••<

5.580
4 000
4.406

1.415

Total .................... . .............. 1123,050

Monthly Crop Report.

A Mob Captures au Escaped Murderer au4
Hangs Him.

Stroudsburg, Pa., March 17.— Rich-
ard Puryear (colored), who several
weeks ago killed Christian C. Elder
and tried to murder the entire Elder
family, waa lynched by a mob Thurs-
day morning. By some means Puryear
had secured a stick, with which he
pushed back the bolt of the cell door
during the night, and the outer
door being unlocked through care-
lessness on the part of some one he
gained access to the hall of the jail.
Ue tried to force his way out through
an upper window, but failed. He next
secreted himself in the bath-room and

| waited until the sheriff alt quid come in
in the morning.
j About 7 o’clocK Thursday morning
! as Sheriff Kryes unlocked the door of the
jail to take breakfast in to the prisoners- - I Jttll Ul can AIM* |'l tovruvi o

The total number of bushel* of wheat : and stepped into the corridor he no-
reported marketed by farmers in the ticed that the outer door of Puryear’*
state in February was 1,085,127, and in ce[i wa8 unlocked. At the same time the
the seven months, August to February, ; prisoner jumped from his hiding place
10,285,080, which was 244,884 bushels less ond sped out of the open jail door.closed
than reported marketed in the same jt qUickly and locked the sheriff in.
months last year. At twenty-three el- ne then went out through the kitchen,
evators and mills from which reporU : Gf ti,e jaji building, and running across

were received there was no wheat 80 me vacant lots was soon outside tho
borough limits. The sheriff shouted

i and attracted the Attention of - his
marketed during the month. In con-
dition live stock averages from four to

seven points below a full average, com-
parison being with stock in good,
healthy and thrifty condition.

Health Iu Michigan.

During the week ended March 10
reports sent in by fifty-six observers |

in various portions of the state to the
state board of health indicated that in- 1

flammatiop of the bowels, intermittent

fever and consumption increased in
area of prevalence. Typhoid fever was
reported at thirteen places, diphtheria

at twenty -eight, measles at thirteen,
scarlet fever at forty-six and smallpox
at Crystal Falls and Menominee.

^remated In His Darn.
N. 8. Nixon, a Batavia township

farmer, was cremated in the ruins of
his big grain barn. It was not until
the building was nearly burned to the
ground that Mr. Nixon was missed.
Forty sheep, four horses and other
stock were burned. Nixon leaves a
widow and several children in poor cir-
cumstances.

Court DlsmUses a Murder Trial.

Judge Maxwell did an unprecedented
thing at Bay City by taking the mur-
der case of William Sweeny from the
jury and directing a verdict of not
guilty before all of the witnesses of the

prosecution had been sworn. He con-
cluded the stabbing of John Markle was
justifiable.

Took Ills Own Life.
Byron H. Crane, a well-known busi-

ness man at Albion, committed suicide
by hanging himself. Last summer he
was interested in the Hotel Manchester
during the fair at Chicago. Since the
fair closed he had been in poor health
and was despondent on that account

wife, who unlocked the door and set
him free.
A general alarm was at once sent out

and an immediate pursuit of the es*
eaped murderer was begun. As he had
but a few feet the start of his pursuers
there was no possibility of his getting
away. The desperate man swam Mc-
MichaehT creek, closely followed
by a big negro, who caught him
just as he landed on the op-
posite bank. Puryear resisted, but
the sight of a revolver in his captor’s
hand caused him to yield. He was
then brought back across the creek,
where he was seized by a crowd that
had gathered Some one in the mob
had a rope, which was quickly at-
tached to the limb of a tree, and will-
ing hands swung the desperado up.
From the time he escaped from the jail
till he was hanged only nineteen min-
utes elapsed. _
. DEATH OF AN AVENGER.

MRB. DENBY ENTERED

“Nk* bearers, Ray’s Sunday school
class, from her heart throbbing in
fierce rebellion rose the cry that her
kps almost uttered: “The children of
other mothers are spared; why should
“kne be taken?”

lor Helen Denby was passing under
,e shadow of her first grief. A bright

jnrlhood, a happy marriage had been
hers. From her childhood friends and
health had softened lifq’a friction,
ich&ened its care, made possible the
gratification of its 'tastes end desires.
To these a great, crowning joy had
come in her child. . From the first hour
"hen she held him in her arms her
"hole existence had merged in his;
cr every hope and plan and ambition
[km been of his future. That he could

taken from her she had not believed
11 the last breath had fluttered out

Trom the Utile body. But God had been
*?**» '•bft stroke had fallen. Ray had
kouc, gone beyond her sight, her touch,

Always unconsciously selfish, in a
£rief *8 new to her as it was to the
“rat mother of earth, Mn. Denby felt

impossible that ever anyone had

the breakfast-room.

faint intuition that this earth life was
not to be his for long, had been the cir-

cle of his own who had made up h
class in tho Sunday school.
Mrs Denby recalled it now. and also

with'a pang that in all theae month^
she had hardly given “ fought to
these boys that her own had luv' “ “

r 7o\uz i£ C:
tlon ‘Vi ,,  she had shunned tho sight
more, that *he 80 u.pre not they

of th^jor Huwa iTn* Ruv was taken? How
hadTt fared with them, she wondered.
And with the question came the re
memhranco that Miss Davis the teach-er- ^W “ wav to see Sammy Sloan.
rhrCU^eensoiniareyy a^

aCC,dr:8Uw he would be able

the <i stance ro ^ ivnby’s

Sunday school And . she should
careless COI“[ne,“ • telocipede she had

thlnk I^That^oVouM he could, but
t^T^was something his widowed

Her Htrutagem.
She met him at the door with a smile

and a hug that brought a pleasant re-
minder of his courti ng days. When he
was out of his wraps she jollied him
thus; “Henry, why is it that you never
entered politics? You are thoroughly
magnetic, have a beautiful command
of language, a charming address and a
wonderful ability to adapt yourself to

circumstances. ‘You had just as well
be in the enjoyment of both fame and
fortune. No longer hide your light
under a bushel, dear, but shine as na-
ture and cultivation meant you to.”
“Now for the bill,” ho said, and knew
just what he was talking about, for she
flushed guiltily as he conned the items
of a forty-doll ar Easter hat.— Detroit
Free Press. _ _

An Easter Hymn.
•• He is not here.” the anfjel said

To woman weeping at the tomb: ,

•• Behold the place where He was laid:
Why stand ye here in grief and gloomf’

Not here, but risen is the Lord,
Though on the tree He bowed His head.

Forget not ye His spoken word,
Nor seek the living mong the dead.

Yea. Thou art living, Lord, we know,
And to the world hast given life,

Its selfish will Thou bendest low,
Thou stiirst tho tumult, calm 's t the strlfa

Breathe on us. Lord, Thine own life’s breath,
A weary rood we long hove trod;

Give us tbo life that conquers death.
The life that’s hid with Thee in God.

—Christian Life.

Easter Hells.
Bing, gladsome bells of Easter-tlde,
The Christian's prnan far and wide,
From Russia's plains of frozen snow
To fields where Easter lilies blow!

Christ is risen!

Short Hut Newsy Items.
Andrew Mosbar, an insane man in

Scofield, has confessed to the murder of

Mrs. Gierman, but no attention was
paid to his ravings.

Kalamazoo won in a cock-fight with
Grand Rapids, and a large amount of
money changed hands.
Mary Allard, 19 years old, died of

smallpox at Menominee. There was
little danger of an epidemic.

White lake is open and clear of ice,
which is the earliest opening known in
twenty years.
Although March is usually the best

month for logging around Menominee,
the recent warm weather has caused
operations to be practically suspended.

The Dickinson county relief commit-
tee has closed up its business and
turned over the small amount of money
and provisions on hind to the poor
commissioners of the county.

Robert Richards, a prominent mer-
chant at Pl&inweli, has become partial-
ly insane. Ue has begun numerous
suits against his neighbors for imag-
inary debts owed him.
Logging roads in the vicinity of Iron- ,

wooa have been destroyed by the re-
cent thaw and rain.

Nearly one-half of the usual factory j
employes at Lansing are out of em-
ployment
Poundmaster McCarthy of Grand

Rapids has killed 700 dogs within tho
last four months.

Frauds E. Brownell, Who Killed CoL
Ellsworth's Assassin, I’asses Away.
Washington, March 17.— Francis Ed-

win Brownell, a man whose name be-
came a historic one during the late re-
bellion, died in this city at 10
a. in. For some years Mr. Brownell
has been a clerk in the pension
office here. Mr. Brownell gained
his fame in the earliest days
o? the civil war by avenging the
assassination of CoL E. E. Ellsworth,
the famous commander of the Ells-
worth zouaves, at Alexandria, Ya. The
incident created a furore at the north
ami fanned into intensity the blaze of
patriotism then sweeping over the land.
Brownell was a private in the Ells-

worth zouaves and was with that com-
pany when it went to Alexandria. Ya..
the day after the ordinance of secession
was passed Mr. Jackson, proprietor
of the Marshall house iu that city,
hoisted the confederate flag over
the building. CoL Ellsworth went
to the hotel and hauled it down. When
on the stairwuv he wes shot dead by
the proprietor, Jackson, who in turn
was promptly shot and killed by
Brownell. Brownell was awarded
a medal of honor by congress for his
act He was also presented medals
and other tokens by citizens o! Troy,
N. Y., New York city, Boston and
Providence.
Brownell was 58 years of age. During

his fatal illness he talked in his de-
lirium of his efforts to disclose the con-

spiracy of the Knights of the Golden
Cirle, which he investigated wnile act-
ing as assistant to the provost marshal
general of St. Louis. He was a mem-
ber of post 28. G. A. R., of Chicago, and

! of thecommandery of the Loyal Legion
1 of Washington. He filled a clerkship
in the pension office at the time of his
death.

FIFTY LOST IN A COLLISION.

Steamers Sons Guau Mini Alng lluo Lost
In Asiatic Waters.

Vancouver, B. C., March 17.— Orien-
tal advices which have been received
here announce that a disastrous colli-
sion occurred recently in the strait
betw'een Bengalis and Cagal. Two
steamers, the Song Guan and Aing
Hoo, collided while going at full speed.

. Those on board the Song Guan
Chinese Inspector Downs captured jumped into the water and were picked

LougbinR beneath the laughing sun,
The merry brooklets tinkling run,
Anfl bursting buds reveal the sheen
Of summer’s wealth of leafage green.

Christ Is risen!

From the long night of winter’s sleep
To life the fair spring blossoms leap;
So ’mid tho night of pagan gloom
New light and life shine from the tomb!

Christ Ib risen!

-Mary J. Safford, In S. Y. Ledger.

you find Mrs. High til at hom*
when you called?” “No; the maid said
she was out” “Dear me, and it was
uch a lovely day! I don’t see why she
wanted to shut herself up in the house.”

—Inter Ocean.

fifty pounds of opium at Detroit, but
the smuggler escaped.
Detectives were unable to find any

dew to the mystery of the Gierman
murder in Carleton and abandoned the
case.

Lake navigation opened at Muskegon
several weeks earlier than usual

The death was announced of Rev.
George H. Ferris, a missionary at
Kalohur, India. Mr. Ferris was a son
of the late Hon. C. W. Ferris, of Hills-
dale, where he was born and where his
mother now Uvea 7 V 7 “ >

James Howard, an American civil en-
gineer, said to be a resident of Michi-
gan, was drowmed in the Gulf of Cali-
fornia nepr Guaymas.
Justin Lawyer, long a public officer

at Coldwater, died at his home, aged

70 years. ....... . ........ ̂  _
No ice was in sight at St Ignace, a

northwestern gale having swept it out,
carrying with it several fish shapties
and nets.
Henry Benson, a wealthy farmer liv-

ing near Flint was arrested charged
with starving his horses. __ _

up by the crew of the Aing Hoo. Hard-
ly had they reached the wreck when
both steamers lurched and went down.
About fifty people were drowned and
as many saved themselves by swim-
ming ashore, among them being two
Americans, Capt Miller, of the Song
Chian, and Chief Engineer Pirie.

THE IDAHO FLOOD.'
Total Loss Probably Will Not Exceori

• lOO.OOO— Train* Delayed.

Boise, Idaho, March 17.— The dam-
age from Indian creek flood is not so
bad as reported. E. K. Mitchell, as-
sistant manager of the Orchard Farm
company, came in from there.
He says about 00 feet of the lower
wall of the dam broke, making
a clear cut and emptying the
reservoir, but that the farm was not
overflowed nor damaged in any way.
Ten thousand dollars will make the
dam as good as .ever, and this can be
done in tljm* to provide water for the
prune trees. The town of Nampa waa
damaged to the extent of 820,000 and
the railroad company 850,000. Th«
water has subsided
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Farmers baye commenced plowing.

Manchester lodge, F. A A. M. is 80 yenrs

VUlafi Tmcum’s Riport te XSW.

old.

There are 91 Sunday Schools and 9,879

scholars In Jackson county.

The merchant who does the advertising

now if the one that prospers.

The sun Is again freckled with spots.

The prophets will immediately begin to

predict as much trouble as will be consls

tent with the general upward tendency of

things.

For sale— The property on the west side

of Main street, opposite David Thomas

homestead, either iu single lots or as a

whole. For particulars inquire of D. B
Taylor.

A correspondent writes to a medical
review to claim that most of man * diseases

are due to the clothing he wears. There

may be something in that. The ballot

girls neyer die.

A new game of merriment is the • mom'’

social. Judge Mum presides on the bench
and any person in the audience who is

caught laughing or talking in a half hour

is arrested, brought before the judge and

fined five cents.

A new fad has been originated by the

society girls of Boston. It is drinking raw

eggs at the soda fountain, in ‘ ladies’

lunch” places and similar innocuous resorts

The girls stop, ask for an agg and swallow

it from a glass without blinking.

A good farmer says it is a waste of clover

seed to sow it on the surface of the snow,

as a large portion of the seed will not

germinate, and much of it will be eaten by

birds. The proper mode is to use a smooth

harrow over the wheat field and sow the

clover seed. The rain will then cover it.

Harrowing the wheat field will not injure

the wheat, but prove beneficial. A roller

may also be passed over tbe wheat field

after the clover seed is sown, If preferred,

These matters largely depend on the land,

however.

The low price of wheat and other farm

products are teaching farmers to diversify

their crops more than they ever did before,

says tbe Jackson Patriot. Those whose

land is best adapted to wheat glowing and

who understand bow to secure good crops

will continue to grow some wheat. But

even their area in this crop is certain to

lie smaller than usual until tbe growing

demand requires all tbe wheat that this

country can produce. For tbe next year

or two other products, especially those

requiring more labor, will pay better than

wheat It has been too easy on cheap land

10 grow wheat. No crop that is very
easily grown pays large profits.

North Lake Breeiei.

A large attendance at B. H. Glenn’s
auction last Friday.

Jas. Cook called on friends and relatives

here last Thursday.

Mr. Case, of Medina, N. Y„ called on
11 iends here last week.

Movers can be seen going from every

point of the compass these days.

Mr. Daniel Sullivan and wife, of Colum

1ms, Ohio, are visiting relatives and friends

iu this vicinity.

J. Rathbone and several others, of
Detroit, are spending a lew days in this

vicinity, hunting.

M ah lan Glenn, formerly of this place, is

now iu Dakota, keeping store, post-office

and boarding bouse.

It May Do ai Kuch for You.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, III, writes

that he had a Severe Kidney trouble for

many years, with severe pains in his back

nnd also that his bladder was affected. He
tried many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. Aliout a year

ago he began use of Electric Billers and

found relief at once. Electric Bitters is
especially adapted to cure of all Kidney

Hud Liver troubles and often gives almost

instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Price only 60c fur large bottle.

At F. P. Glazier & Co’s. Drug more.

RBOBIFT*.

Village taxes $1 112 70
Liquor license 90o oO
For use of scraper H 00
For license 20 00
For repairing pump 80
Amt. necessary to bal. 267 19

4

$9 893 69

DISDUBSEMKNTS.

Village debtor to Chel-
248 74sea Savings Bank $

John Conaty 2 40

Geo J. Crowell 750
Gao. J. Crowell •400
Robert Hawley 200
Gi*o. Ward 800
Jacob Shaver 200
A. Allison 300
H. Light hall
Geo. Beckwith

225
100

C. E. Whiuker 200
Frank Btnffan 200
A. Confcrlght 200
Wm. Bacon 2 00

Wro Hammond 200
John Beissel, Sr. 688
O T. Hoover 15 25

F. Riedel 15 80

A. E. Winans 44 25

Wm. Bacon 35 01

H. S. Holmes 6 Co, 1 25

Rush Green 00 00

Glazier Stove Co. 60 00

Geo. J. Crowell 1000
Rush Green 80 00

S. Loveless 2 10

Glazier Stove Co. 180 00

Claude Flagler 2 35

Ira Freer 4 05

Peter Wilkins 4 05

S. Loveless 405
Gil. Martin 24 75

Dnn. Corey
G. Alineiniller

16 05
75

John Beimel 7 20

Thos. Keelan 4 20

Wm. Remnant 555
B. Slienbach 19 20

Robt. Hawley 825
Fred Canfield 17 25

A. Gilbert 1 50

Milo Shaver 230
John Girhach 450
B. Steiobach 20 40

Robt Hawley 600
Dan. Corey 10 50

PHer Wilkins 12 75

Sil. Martin 17 25

Ira Freer 450
Jas. VnnOrden 500
{}. Alineiniller 800
8. Loveless 11 70

G. Ahnemiller 320
Jacob Hummel 1 50

Robt. Hawley 600
Peier Wilkins 600
Dan. Corey 660
Rush Green 30 00
Oil. Martin 600
P. J. Lehman 2 10

Time. Keelan 990
Wm. Remnant 800
Ira Freer 3 52
John Beinsel 15 00
Dan Corey 14 02
Gilbert Martin 13 27

B. Sieinlmoli 14 55

Glazier Stove Co. 60 00

J. A. Palmer 26 00
Wm. Remnant 800
M. Eisele 75

Elliott McCarter 4 50

Gil. Marlin 8 25
Dan. Corey 6 75

John Brissel 450
B. Steinbach 7 50
Dan. Corey 600
Gil Martin 803
Gil. Martin 12 00

lut. to Chelsea S. Bank 9 97
Int. to Chelsea S. Bank ‘ 1 40
G. W. Turnbull 10 00
Fred Ahnemiller 9(H)

Jas Hagan 2 00
W. B. Sumner 12 00
G. Ahnemiller 380
A. A. VanTvue 5 00

Gil. Martin 1800
W. B. Sumner 1800
Geo. Irwin 1 50
Rush Green 60 00
J. M. Woods 400
Gil. Marlin 12 00
W. B. Sumner 12 00
Martin McKune 900
Rush Green 1 44

G. Ahnemiller 1 50

G. Ahnemiller 860
W. K. Guerlu 9 50

W Denman
Gil Martin
J. Htaffan

Rush Green
Glazier Stove Co.
P. J. Lehman
W. Sumner
Hirth & Lehman
Arthur Congdon
Rush Green
Dennis Leach
A. Allison
G. Alineiniller
.1 N Woo. Is
Jacob Slatfan
R tttelnbach
F. Staffs n

.). M Woods

.las. Aekeraon
O. E. Whitaker
L. K. Sparks
Glazn r Stove Co,
W. 11 Sumner
Leo Sl;t tlun

Exounious.

Excursion lares have been ernntod, on

hecertiflcnte plan, toihe Women’* Foreign j ^

Missionary Society Meeting, Lansing, t» 'i » ,mi,M

Mich., March 27-20, 1804.

 Quirtor Omtury Tost.

For a quarter of a century Dr. King's

New Discovery lias been h st» d, and Ibe
millions who have received lienefit from
its use testify to its wonderful curative

pnweie in all diseases ofThrod, Cheat and

Lungs. A remedy that has *b>od the teG

m» loin; and that has given so Universal

Miiisfaction is no experiment. Each botlle

la positively guaranteed lo give relief, or

i In innury refunth d. It ifc admitted to lie

the most rclintde fbr Coughs and Colds.

Trial bottles Free at F. P. Glazier* LVs

Drug 8u>re. Large slite Me and $1 Oft.

P. J Lehman
till Martin

Rush Green
Thos. I .each

4. A. Palmer
Fred Canfield
Geo. Foster
G. Alineiniller
Rush Green
W. J. Knapp
Jas. Ackersou
Jacob Schumacher
Glazier Stove Co.
K«*tnpf * Co.
Gil Martin
W ilbur Van Riper
Jas. Ackersou

Fred W. Rnsmci.

of interest du« oT. mo^ exeoutjd
Charles W. Glover and Grisha M. Glo'er w>
Maly A. Starkweather, dated Janusry Tth l W,

of said Mortgaae which

Lots Fifth- seven and
I, Kill o-M*

Sqfiii pk?
YpsUanU, Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Bated. Kb. 8th, IMH-
MARY A. STARKWEATHER, Mortgagee.

D. C. GRIFFIN, Attorney for Mortgagee,

Hortffifff 8*l9-
lEKAULT bavin, twoa ma*>

D"MSLT.«l:2SRjSSa wW. Cowan and DoroasM.

of the Register of Deeds tor the County of

the 1st day of Januar^A* D. l»l, andreoordi*!

Mle contained in said mortgage has beoorne
operative and on which mortgage there is
claimed to be due. at this date, tho ams cf
Nine Hundred and Fourteen dollars and twenty
Five Dollars ($26.00) as an Attorney fee, as
provided for In ssW mortgsp sod the itatute
In such case made and provided, and no suitor

m or1 gage, or any part thereof. Notice is there*
fore given that, by virtue of the power of wile
contained In said mortgage and the statute In

* of
such case made and provided, said mortgage
will be forclosed on Monday the «rd da

County of Washtenaw), by sate at Public
Auction to the highest bidder of the premises
descriU-d in said mortgage, which sa d
mortgaged premises are described in said
mortgage as follows, vis:

A 11 that certain piece or parcel of land situate
In the township of Manchester, in the County
of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, known
and described as follows, to-wit, the North half
(U) of the South East quarter of the North
West quarter of section number two (t), in
Township number four (4) South of range
number three (8) Bast, containing twenty acres
of land, be the same more or less.

G. W. TURNBULL, Attorney for assignee.

The Best Shoes

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
OS, 84 and 83.BO Dross Shot,

S3. SO Police Shoe, 3 Soles

82. SO, 02 for Worklngmsn!
82 and SI.7S for Boys.

LADIES AND MISSES
63, 82.00 82, Sl.75

CAUTION— If any drm.
ffsrt joo W. L. boutS
•hoe# at » reduced p?i*

vinced.

L DOUCLA8 shoe9 Ere ,t.vI,lh* better
the priceradvertlsed than any other make. Try one pair and be con*

The aUmping o( W L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, which
s thetr value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them,

t/eaicrs who push the sale of W. L. Douglaa Shoes gain customers, which help, to
increase the sales on their full line of goods. Theyoan oBordto sail at a Um preit,

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co., Chelsea.

ObAHOiry Notici.
c TATE OF MICHIGAN. The Circuit CourtO for the County of Washtenaw, in Chancery
Wilhelm Batter, Complainant, vs. Johanna
Batter, Defendant. , « _ - ..

Suit pending in the Circuit C urt for the
County of Washtenaw in chancery, at Ann
Arbor, on tbe 8Wh day of January, A. D. MW.
in the 22 Judicial Circuit for the State of Mich-

el 'satisfactorily appearing to this Court by
affidavit on tile, that the defendant, Johanna
Batter, is not a resident of this Slate, but resides
at Kosenfelden Peterswalde, West Prussia In
tbe German Empire, on motion of Lehman
Bros., Complainant's Solicitor's, it is ordered
that the said d. fondant, Johanna Batrer, cause
her appearance to bo entered herein within five
months from the date of this order, and in
case of her appearance that she cause her
answer to the complainants Bill of Com plaint
to oe filed, and a copy thereof to be served on
said complainant's solicitors, within twenty
days after service on her of a copy of said bill,
and notice of this order; and that in default
thereof, said bill lie taken as confessed by said
non-resident defendant.
And it is further ordered, that within twenty

days after tbe date hereof the said complainant
cause a notice of this order to be published in
the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed, pub-
lished and circulated In said county, and that
such publication be continued therein at least
once in each week, for six weeks in succession,
or that he cause a copy of this order to be
personally served on said non-resident defen-
dant, at least twenty days before the above time
perscribed for her appearance.

K. D, K1NNR,
Circuit Judge.

LEHMAN BROS.
Complainant's Solicitors.
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CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT V !

prompt answer and an bonent opinion, wr
MI NN A- CO., who havr had nearly flhy :

For a
write to

who hare had naavtt ftfty yasrr I

•xparienot In tho patent buiinesa. Communica-
tion* strictly confidential. A Hand Va ok of ia-
formatlon concerning PntOlta and bow to Ob-
taln them rent fraa. Also a mtalogna of maohaa-
teal and sdentlflo books tent free.
Patents taken through “

____ circulation of any eels -------
world. 93 ayear. Specimen 00 plea aent free.
Building Edition, monthly, itW a yaar. Single

copies, 'Jo oenta. Erery number oonUlns beau-
tiful plates, in colon, and photographs of new
bouses, with plana, enabling butlden to show the
latest deetgnf ' ------ —
MUNNAC

ICarkiti. '

Chelsea. Mirch, 21, 1S94

Eggs, per dozen ................. iQe

Butler, per pound, ................ 16c

Ou'B, per bushel .................. 80c

Corn, per bushel ................. 25c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 54c

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 45c

A pples, per bushel .............. 1 .00

Onions, per bushel ................ 50c

Betoi, per bushel ................. $1.50

Eucklon’s Araica Salve.

The Best Salve iu the world for Guta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Lorn?*, and all Skit) Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, Or no pay required.

U tTgliirulMtO give perfect satisfticiion
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per

box. For sale by Glazier & Co. ~

BEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Auctioneer
Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

WEAK, NERVOUSDDISEASED MEN

Mb* Vaea: *51 --
[gjgf&JSX

Chan. Pattoreoo.

u Our Jh* Mu hod Tnatmnl mill bu id 700 up mentally, physically

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN HmWhat Done

M At 14 years of age I learned a bod habit which almost ruined

me. I became nervous and weak. My back troubled me. I cm Id
stand no exertion. Head and eyes became doll. Dreams and
drains at night weakened me. I tried seven Medical Finns, Elec-
tric Belb«, Patent Medicines and Family Doctors. They gave ms
no help. A friend advised me to try Dm. Kennedy A Keegan. They
sent ms one mouth's treatment and it cared ms. 1 could feel
myself gaining every day. Thtir AVie Mtihod TnalmtiU aura whtn

Cured tuSu muaf aU tU$ /•Ut." They have cored many of my friends.”
Dr. Moolton.  iiiiTi 11 in! ram

"Some 8 years ago I contracted a serious constitutional blood
disease. 1 went to Hot Springs to treat for syphilis. Mercury almost

killed me. After a while the symptoms again appeared. Throat
became sore, peine in limbs, pimples oa fees, blotches, eyes rad,

loss of hair, glands enlarged, etc. A medical friend advised Dm.
Kennedy A Kergan’s New Method Treatment. It cured me, and I have
had no symptoms for fire rears. 1 am married and happy. As a
doctor, I heartily reooraand it to all who have this terrible disease—
typhUU.” It will eradicate the poison from the blood."

15 YEARS IN DETROIT. 150.000 CURED.

M I sin 83 years of age, and mirried When young I led a
gay life. Early iaciiHcretions and kter exceesee made trouble
for me. I became w. ak and nervous. My kidneys became
affected and 1 feared Bright's disease. Married lif was aasatis-
factory and ray home unhappy, i tried every* hing -all failed nil‘ ‘ ~ ‘ * * Kennedy and Kergan. Their N 'W

I foel

Cureu • yeti* ego.

OapL Townsend.

took treatment from Dm.

v/uiwa in tkuiv.

Our New Method Treatment gSTlM
drains and looses, purifies the blood, clean the brain, builds op the nervous and sexual
iratemn and nwtnrM Iruit vit«litw Iwiv

in

Methcxl imilt me np mentally, phyelc:Ulv au«l sexually,
and act like a man in every respect. Try them."

IV No Names Used Without Written
Consent of Patient.

~ — a M  e IM | I'vaeauw WJXJ VACWMV Ml
systems and restores loot vitality to the body.

We Guarantee to Cnr« Pfcrvoaa nebillty. Hailing Wantioo*,]
llTptallto v avicaceAc, •strlctnrc, Gleet, Unnmtaral Olecbargee* !

Weak Harte and AH Kidney and Gladder 1* leeaece.
DPtiCUPCD Bre. Kennedy A Kergan are the leading specialists ofntmtlYlDLn x "K
nm no risk. Write them for an honest opiniou, no matter who treated you. It may
save yon yeare of regret and • uttering . (UuirguH nxwouable. Write for a
Qaestloti Krlst and Book Free. Coneultatlon Free

IRS. KENNEDYMEMAN

Mich icm< (Tentrai, $*Q.OO
41 The Niagara Falls Route.” —

Time table taking effect Feb. 11th U94.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelbea Sattlon as

follows:

GOING WEST.

Mall and Express ............. 9.24 a. m
Grand Rapids and Kalamazoo

Express ..................... 6 85 P. u
Pacific Express ............... 10.85 p. m

GOING EAST.

Detroit and Jackson Accora. . . .7:22 a. m
Grand Rapida and Kal. Ex. ...10.85 a. m
Mall and Express. ...... ...... .8.42 p.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea. -
O. W. Ruooler, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago*

PER
WEEK

FOR

WILLING WORKERS
•f either sex, any age, in any part of the ®ountrr*

at the employment wnich we furnish. Ton ned

not be away from home over night. To* tan fir0

yovwhole time to the work, or onlyyour spare mo*

menu. AaoapiUl Is not required you ran no risk-

We supply you with all that it needed. R vW
cost you nothing to try the basinets. Any one

«an do the work. Beginners make money fro®

tne start Failure le unknown with oar worker*.
Every hoar yo« labor yov can easily make a dolltr.

No one who is willing to work falls to make mo*

can be made in tbr®*^
at any ordlaary employment Send lor free book

containing the faUast Information.

MALL^TT ̂  ^
Box 880.

•aguremis maseu ajsasaiB


